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FOR FARM TRAINING SCHOOL 
tPPROPRIATION   MADE    EY    THE 

COMMISSIONERS—SALE 
OF COURT HOUSE. 

"be March uieMing of the. boird cf 
inty commisslonera w. s held Moo- 

and  Tuesday  and   was  attended 
all   the   members   of   tlie   board. 
itddition   to   the   routine   matters 
a]  11 the monthly meetings,  the 

trd   beard   a   delegation   thit   ask- 
:   for  the   • stal.'i-linier.t  of  a  farm 

school   for   wayward   youths 
• Ived   two   protests    against 

of  the county  court  house 

Ion of m- n and  wo- 
i of  the county  appeared before 

iln-sioiu-rs  Tus stJay and ask- 
for   the    establishment    of    the 

:i!">'. addresses being made 
Dr.   Melton     ("lurk.     It.     C. 

'. w . McAliste.-, A. M. Scales, 
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about one. and a hilf milts to Cleve- 
land Ryan* home, was granted. 

A petition aimed by 92 people in 
the community was presented ask- 
ing that Pome improvement be made 
on the road leading out from Ashe- 
boro s-reet. The board took no' ac- 
tion in the matter. 

MURDERERS   OF    PRESTON 
LYERLY    ARE    ARRESTD. 

Three negroes—Sid finger, Joe 
Maxwell and Will Kirki atrick—were 
arrested in Rowan county yesterday 
afternoon charged with murdering 
Preston l.y.rly and burning the 
store of whit h he was manager, at 
Barber's .1 unction, on the night of 
February 24. linger made a full 
confession of the crime and impli- 
cated two other negro, s who have 
not yet been captured, but whose 
arrest is expected to take plate to- 
day. 

Hng. r six was     arn sted     about 
C. A.  Hammel, Prof. T. R. !lnileS from Salisbury by Deputy sher- 

'.   II.    Ireland,     A.    Waylflnd ! iff   Talbot  and   was  carried   at  once 
Miss Annie    tleade    Michauxl10 Raleigh to be placed in the pen- 

oard voted to make an appro- 
of   1   sum not to exceed W.- 

ItenUary   for  safe-keeping,   the ofli- 
cer passing through Ci'eensboio with 
th«   prisoner last night.    The    other 

purchase    of    property   tuo "''-''!) s   'v'"  "« <";,,ric<l to Ral- 

■   tlon of n eesserj   buiW-   "'''!','''" """""i"g- 
r the pro,osad trainin? school, waiting   in  Greensboro    be- 

the county beard of eiuca-   tW(VI1  u ba  1;;st ni-ht  K» told 
ree to  provide for theJ     . d "iK '"" t'"' h""'ui < crime he 

expense  of operat-   *",   th '   I'"''r   other   negroes   perpe- 
|trated       The   object,   of   course.   w£S 

NEW   DISTRICT   ATTORNEY 
TAKES   OATH    OF   OFFICE. 

Mr. W. C. Hammer, of Asheboro, 
who has been appointed United 
States attorney for tho western dis- 
trict of North Carolina, came to 
Greensboro Monday afternoon and 
took tiie oath cf office before Mr. 
J. M. Millikan, clerk of the United 
States court for this district. He 
spent Tuesday in W]nflt0n-8alem in 
conference with Mr. A. E. Hol'.on, 
his predecessor, who has held the 
office during all the changing admin- 
istrations since his appointment by 
President McKinlcy in 1897. 

Mr. Hammer had expected to move 
the di-t i t attorney's offi o frcin 
Winsion Salem to his home town of 
Asheboro, but this week Attorn, y 
General McReyno :.s Interposed an 
objection and said the district at- 
torney meat have his office m some 
town in which the Federal court is 
held. Thus is. taken to moan that 
Mr. Hammer will bring his office to 
Greensboro, as tor- city wi 1 le 
more convenient to him than any 
other place In th ■ western district 
that is the seat of a Fed< rcl court. 

At the present time the office of 
the district attorney is engaged with 

GENERAL NEWS_PARAGRAPHS 
SUMMARY  OF  EVENTS  THAT   GO 

TO MAKE  UP THE WORLD'S 
NEWS  OF  THE   DAY. 

The four-year-cld child cf Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Kennedy we8 burned to 
death at Hen.ietta, Rutherfod coun- 
ty, Saturday. Children playing in a 
yard set a paper afire with mate he 5 
and   the child's clothes caught. 

Petitions have been circulated in 
Charlotte asking Coverncr Craig to 
commute to life imprisonment the 
death sentence cf J. I,. Bolejack, 
convicted of wife murder and sen- 
tenced to die April 24. The sentence 
will  like'y be commuted. 

Became, hQ says, his home has 
ceased to be a home largely through 
his wife's devotion to Politics ar,<t 
club matters. Dr. Ch r|cs F. McCar- 
thy, an eye, ear, ncaa and throat 
specialist of San Fran<is o, has de- 
cicli d to make a tour of Ind a. 

Secretory cf the Navy Josephus 
I'anii's Has accepted the Inrit4i-n 
of Davidson college to make the 
commencement oration there en May 
is. He will speak on Monday morn- 
ing.    Shorty afterwards he wi'l ad- 

GEN. VILLA SAYS A FOE 
MURDERED   BAUCH. 

Chihuahua, Hex, March 4— General 
Villa has indicated his belief that Gus- 
tav Bauch is dead, when he said that 
Bauch, an American, was liberated at i ments, pools and conference arrange- 

SHIPPING TRUST BEYOND 
PALF OF SHERMAN  LAW. 

Washington, D. C, March 4.—For- 
eign and domestic shipping of the 
United States is so combined by agree- 

Juarez and "doubtless was assassina 
ed by some of his enemies." Villa 
said Bauch had many enemies and 
added: "Of course I can't be held to 
blame  for  that." 

General Villa said today that the or- 
ders   delaying   the   Benton   investiga 

ments that an attempt to dissolve the 
combinations would cripple trade. 
This is the concluskn n rebel by 
house merchant marine and naileries 
committee in the final report of the 
so-called shipping trust investigation, 
made   public   today.     The  committee, 

tlon commission, which was halted at j after two years of exhaustive inquiry, 
Juarez yesterday, were Issued by Gen 
eral Carranza, who has determined to 
handle all diplomatic subjects him- 
self. 

The   opinion   was     expressed    that 

recommends that both foreign and do- 
mestic shipping combinations be 
placed under the strict control of the 
interstate commerce commission, and 
that  if necessary  the commission  be 

Benton's   body,   if   i;   is   buried   here, i enlarged   to   care   for   the   additional 
will have been too long in the ground ; work. 

to   disclose   much   to   the  examining 
commission. 

The   final   recommendations   of  the 
committee are embodied  in  the  four- 

Why  the  body  was  brought  so  far j teenth volume of its report, just eost- 
from  the  border,  and  wheu  and  how I P"ed, sets forth that shipping line.- in 
it was buried, are subjects on which 
Villa refused to talk. None of the 

I foreign consuls has been able to learn 
the  where bo ts (f the gn.ve. 

Villa   and   Foreign   Consul   Clash. 

The  Pantheon  de  la Reglar,  where 

I      the schoo'. 

11   large   number    of     condemnation dreas the Charlotte pubUc schoo!»~at about two   Mock»    fron'    the United 
proceedings   brought   by   the   United their cloeing exercises                             Statis ton-ulate and or.lv one M> k 
States  |„  the establishment of    the Th„  r lUi,{ SUi(i.s  ^           (.om. 
forestry reserve in the  western  part „„„,.,   for  «0    yW8    flollllntttt(,    „ 
of  North  Carolina.     The.-     proceed- Tnomaa   C    , ,a;t    , 

practically very trade route from or 
to United States ports are operated by 
agreement or conference to restrain 
competition. The report declares that 
the advantages accruing to both ship- 
per and ahlp line through these , ^ree- 

Villa  said  the   body  was  interred.  te|T"U "^^ ,hl> """hina- 
_..-...  ...      ...        . 1 tlons  Should   be  allowed  to  continue, 

under   the   supervision   of   the   inter- 

from Villa's house. Villa, while at- 
tending bull-tights, cock-fights and 
balls, has shown indifference to inter- ,he   "Kr.sv   lloss 

lugs  i„  each instance are  sfiid to in. :l!1(l   hj,  ,,lmj,v    wUhollt a ..to .khold-   national   complications   arising   fron 

to   pur has-,   about i Itor,\        *   '"T   ******   '"'   '"" v "*?**?*  ****"*•   ""I*1"1"*  * •••   meeting,  and  now  controlled  by   t,,e  Benton  execution  and  the Bauch 
land in     BOme    sitable , m°rl^'y, f   """:i   ^W,y   '""'   T*    """       ""S °'" owne,sMp tor the widow of E. H. Haniman, is ,on-  "isappearance, and once said he had 

later   setting   fire   to   many   vea.s   Uuk,   an-'   often   to  the si(lerhl^    VOUI:tarv.     aquilation      a-,  "cut the wlrea on the subject." 
original    grants.    District    Attorney carting; to wall street <*orte« A representative of one foreign gov- 
Holton   had     been     concerned     with 
these for several month-. 

7  IUI 

• ■ ■:■• •■ t such buildings  tri 
•r   setting  fire   to 

Oe  store  iii  an  evidence  to  conctvd 
' sary to the mainten-  the 

I   '•   ol .      . an institution, the con- 
and i  '1  -rent     r»»"     tl.«      InStl.  ' *>    , 

'»"u     Colored     Woman*     Narrow     Escape 
'   ed- 

evidenre of their crime. 

and _   1 ent   of   the 
to     "l   in   the   board   of 

tion. 

Protest   Sale   of   Court   Hous-. 
stfi   against   the   sa^e   of   the 

'■   court  house  property  to    the 

■     standard     1-if.-     Insurance 

ho widow of E. II. Haniman, is con- 
sidering voluntary liquidation, ac- 
cording to Wall street stories. 

All  attempts  to limit the author- 
ity    of    the     DOStnMStcr  gen ral   to 
change tha weight,  rates or zones in 

1 the  parcel post service were defeat- 
Mrs.  Lee  Cranford  died  yesterday   cd  jn  ,ho senate constdera. 

..'.'.'.LlL^1''"8 «Pw»ence  ««»   Afternoon at St. l^o s hos, ital, where  tiou  of   the   poStoff.ee   appropriaticn 

bill.     The   postoffiie  committ'e  had 

From   Death. 
Luia  Moore,  a young colored  wo- 

Mrs.   Lee   Cranford   Dead. 

eminent who took a version differing 
from that which Villa had given to the 

state commerce commission as to 
rates, classifications, rebates and dis- 
crimination. It would be futile, the 
committee states, to attempt to re- 
store competition by ordering existing 
agreements terminated 

The report deals with 800 foreign 
and domestic' navigation companies 
and 200  railroad  lines. 

an     uncomfortably     narrow     escape  she had  been   a  patient    for    some 
from   death   early   Tuesday   morning,   time.     The     announcement    c£     her 
when   she   was  struck   by   a    north- death   oame  as a great shock,    for 

-   bound   freight   train   at   the   Lindsay ; while it  was  known that    she    was 
street   .Tossing   and   hurled   a     con- ! seriously   m,   her-   friends   and   loved 
Biderable   distance   from    the       rail-   ones were not prepared for  the end. 

.    ine    prottetants   road   tracks.     The   woman     stepped   Mrs.   Cranford   la   survived   by 
'   ,y  AtU>rney R.W.   imm one Une of the double 

J' Protest of Mess.s.   order   w Ket  out  or  the  way  of    a 

•d    by    three    parties— 
e:      \V     T.      SockWell     and 

I 

her 

favorably   reported   such   an   amend- 
ment. 

Mrs. Kate Edwards, who his le n 
under s-ittme of death in Pennsyl- 
vania   for   ne.ry   i;j   yean   for   Mil- 
Ing  her in stand,  wts  last w.-ek  re- 

track  in   bereaved   young   husband   and  an   In-   i„.,„, ,1   , .,      ,,    , n ...     . ,, , least d   fiom    the   Berks   lountv.    I»a., 
Fr il   Allen   Cranford:   her   ;.,:, „„. ,. . . .     _ 

jan under a pardon granted by Gov- 

time to be caught by the onrushlng 
■-'■- d   as   citiz.ns   and   freight.    Her 

I aceni  pro) erty  respect- 
1 you   not  to sell or de- 

■ couri   hous'  prop- 
Standard   Life 

A   part of this 
'led   to  the county 

is   condition   tiiat   it 
01 en   as    a    public 

•■   to 

/ 

right wvi-t was brok n 
and She received a number of pain- 
i'u'  bruieei 

The accident was witnessed by ,\ 
eral people, who marvel, d that tho 
'•'•":i: n « is not killed outright. 
She was picked up immediately af- 
ter   the   accident   and   rushed   to   St. 
Leo's   I os] Ital,  wfa re she was given 

our   property   lhe necessary  ,.„. •;,,,,  „„.,,„„    Par. 

w      ""■■    ring   unforeseen 
1   as   yours   and 

rant   son 
father    and     mother,   Mr.   and   Mis. 
Fred i-entii.-s;  two trot hers,  Messrs. 
Oran   and   Needham     Fentriss,    and 
one   sister,   Miss  Sallle   .Myrtle   F< 11- 
tri8s. 

The funeral will take place at the 
Pleasant Garden Methodist church 
this afternoon, the services to be 
conduit.,! Dy  ,|„, pastor,  Rev.  P. 1.. 
Terrell. 

press,  wrote it out and attempted  to   Suffragettes and Antia Given Hearing. 

j forward it  to his givernment.    Villa |    Washington,   >.arih 0.—A 1 i h sol 
I suppressed     it.     The     representative j of the woman suffrage question  were 
said  to him: ; presented to the house judiciary com- 

"General Villa, you can suppress my | mittee today, accompanied by cheers, 
telegrams, but you cannot prevent me | jeers, hisses and applause.    Deserting 
from telling the truth, and I am going   sentimental j hascs of tae suffra; o ar- 
to tell it." Ignment,  Mrs.  Crystal  Eastman  Heue- 

  ;dict and MM. Mary Beard. New York 
Carrenaa   Must  Answer for  Killing,     lawyers,   threw  i.own  the  g-unt'.ttto 

Washington, D. ('., March 4.-d-'res.i ,the Democratic party in no uncertain 
reports, indicating that Gustav Bauch,   'erms. warning the committee that the 

romplicaitions,     the 
we    woman   .should   he   out  of   the   hospl- 

'i   I e a  violation 

I 

u   to   sell     this 

: ta' in a few d ys. 

the   Porter  heirs 
1 

n itified that Wal- 
• <'• 1 orter,  Log .1  I or- 

t r Adams    object 
''   '       aiiisl   any  sal •.  dis- 

ol   that   portion    of 
' ■ ■   u.t house prop- 

pai ti uiarlv 

Reidsville    Men    Indicted. 
The  American   National   Bank,     of 

Wilmington,     has     institute"   arrest 
and   ball   proceedings   against   J.   H. 
Walker  and   A.   I..   Harris.   ,„■  Reids- 
ville,   alleging   that   the   two   defend- 
ants,  trading  as J.  H.  Walker & Co., 
In January,  ion, obtained $7,500 on 
notes  from  the  plaintiff,   which  lorn 

described  was made ui»on the Information con- 
• , talned   in  a  financial   exhibit  of  the 

concern, which exhibit, the   plaintiff 
alleges,   is   not  correcat,   and    that 
the  firm   was   not entitled    to    the 
credit  the  exhibit  se-ured  for them. 

The bank having a'leged fraud, the 
defendants    were   required    to     give 
bond   for  $15,000   each,     which     was 
readily   made   by    Reidsville   people, 

ill come up for hear- 

to the county commit ' 

Mrs. W. S. Ferguson Dead. 
Mrs. VV. S. Ferguson, wife of a 

Southern Railway engineer, died 
Monday morning at her home on 
West Lee .street, following an ill- 
ness of six months. She is surviv- 
ed by her husband and three daugh- 
ters. Mrs. Ferguson was a native 
of Lakeview, .Moore county, to which 
place the body was carried for in- 
terment Tuesday. A short funeral 
service was conducted at the home- 
ill this city by R.v. C. K. Hodgin, 
pastor- of Westminster Presbyterian 
church, of which Mrs. Ferguson was 
a  faithful member. 

ernor John K. Tener. She was con- 
victed ol first degree murder In 
1901 and sentenced to te banged, bi.t 
four govercots declined to fix a day 
for her execution. 

Stress and -train . f American-life 
Quickly d.^e'.ois latent insanity 
among Immigrants, who become bur- 
dens to the states In whi h th y 
have gone to live, according to 
Statements I efore the s n te immi- 
gration committee this week by med- 
ical officers from  New  fork,    Fenu- 

an American citizen, was killed at 
Juarez, coming close on tie complica 
tlons of the Benton case, surrounded 
the Mexican situation today with lur- 
ther 1 omplexities. 

Carranaza, as head of the constitu- 
tionalists, has been called upon for a 
satisfactory explanation of Bauch's 
disappearance, and it  will be pointed 
out  to the  rebel chieftain  that  failure 
to protect all foreigners will be likely 
to lead to grave complications 

Further representations tor a ■>< edy 
clearing up ot the Benton killing have 
gone  forward.   Although  deferring  to 

laryland.     who    urged   (-arrallza.s wteh t0 be consulted dlrec, 
!   ly in diplomatic affairs, it was being 

impressed upon the rebel chief today 

political wrath of the 4,000,000 women 
In suffrage stat s would be visited 
upon the party, unless favorable con- 
sideration was given the constitution- 
al amendment   for woman  suffrage. 

Anti-suffragists told the committee 
that woman suffrage would be harm- 
ful, "aot only to women hut to the 
county.' /.t the conclusion of tho 
he rin.-,  iir.   Walker,  trousered  and 
silk  hatted,  presented   to  the   commit 
tee what she called "the crowning con- 
stitutional argument" to show that 
women already have Die right 10 vote 
under the constitution. 

radical   amendment   of   tht 
immigration bill. 

A   dispatc h   from   HarriacuTg,   la., 
.Saturday   >:lVs   that   With   snow   from 
two to 38  inches deep on the level 
In  1 ennsyLvania and  many streams 

i count}-, dated th- 
■    1873,    and    re- 

;;   »6, page 62, of    the 
Is   office,   the   same 
ind 23 feet, 8 inches 

• and appurtenances from 
of West Market street 

■ourt  house plot of I and t^ ease w 
'      of the county court   ing in Wilmtngt 

-   tor   any   purpoa-     or 
whatsoever other than for 
fluare upon the terms pro- 

• 'id tU- d. 

• 

• 

• further notified that the 
Pities will take such 

ad   proceedings as  may 
'":•    and     proper     in     the 
to   prevent  any   sale,     dis- 

•'   of,   or   any   attempted 
JOWl or use of. of the above 

I roperty by your honorabie 
any  other person  or    per- 

*ent with the terms and 
Aid deed." 

Otrer  Matters. 

■"d  \oted  to appropriate  a 
w exceed $250 for the im- 
t of the public  road  lead- 
the  Hob. rt  Kdwards  place 

liapel to the    Dr.     Mi lia 
1 "tiling    to    bo  paid  by  the; 

ni a similar amount    has" 
Elected and paid in    by   the 

owners. 

ngton in April. 

Fruit Prospects Cood. 
The recent severe weather lends 

encouragement to the hope for a 
bumper fruit crop this year. The 
cold weather came at the right time 
to prevent the fruit trees from bud- 
ding prematurely, as has been the 
case so many times in former years. 
The fruit crop in this section last 
year was a failure, but growers are 
confidently expecting better luck this 
year. 

Mr. A. I.. Bain, who has mide his 
home in Greensboro for a number 
of y*.ars. being associated with Mr. 
J. R. Hughes in the management of 
the Greensboro Real Estate Ex- 
change, left yesterday for Roanoke 
Rapids to become general manager 
of the Roanoke Rapids Cotton Mills. 
Mr. Bain is an experienced cotton 
mill man and he will enter upon his 
new duties with an expert knowl- 

Jtion  previously  filed    ask- ^edge   of  cotton   manufacturing.     His 
family did not accompany him to 
Roanoke Rapids, bu* will continue 
to reside at their home on North 
Edge worth street. 

the opening of a public road 
runner township, beginning at a 

■*>rth of R.  C.    Short's    home 
Waning ja a northerly direction 

Death cf a Good Citizen. 
Mr. Adotphus Bevill, a well known 

and highly esteemed citizen of the 
Brown Summit section, died at his 
horn,' Monday night of heart fail- 
ure, following a week's illness. The 
funeral and intemuent took place 
yesterday at Fairview church. Mr. 
Bevill was ;!8 years old and is sur- 
vived by his widow and four chil- 
dren He was a son of Mr. C. R. 
Bevill, of Brown Summit, and a man 
of  influence in his community. 

Death of Monroe Kjrkmar.. 
Mr. Monroe Kjrkman died Sunday 

morning at his borne in Simmer 
township, following a long illness of 
tuberculosis. He was 31 years old 
and is survived by his widow and 
a young child. Mr. Kjrkman former- 
ly resided in Greensboro and until 
his health faued was employed by 
the .North Carolina Public Service 
Company. He was a young man of 
fine character and had many friends 
who are grieved over his untime'y 
death. The funeral and interment 
took place Monday afternoo,. Re- 
hobeth church, the services *, ,lng 
conducted by Rev. F. L. Townsend. 

Policewomen   Can't   Arrest   Women. 

Chicago, March 3. Policewomen 
tha1 formalities must not be permitted were decided here ti lay to be a fail 
to stand in the way of complete pro- ure at handling disorderly person 0 
tection   to   foreigners. ' their own sex.    It was lack of physics 

That General Villa has acknonlodg-   strength  coupled   with  the  inordinate 
bound  with from six to eight Inches   ed the authority of General Carranza j curiosity   of  onlookers,   accordii 
of ice. conditions    "point    to    flood |as his chief, and will not permit  the   Chief of Police Gleason, who removed 
possi! il ties   which   may   bo     seiiovs j American commission to examine the , the women  police  who  have  been  al 
and cause tremendous los-.      Similar   body of Benton until General Curranza   tempting   to  n. mile 
conditions. it js stated,  prevailed in 

the winters of  1902 and 1!»01,     when 
great floo.'.s occ urred. 

The Tennessee Supreme court hi s 
lie-Id invalid that section of the re- 
cently   (nacted  liquor     chipping   law 

the   wait ess ^ 
boycott  of a  downtown  restauraut. 

It   was   shown   that   Women   will   re 
has been consulted, was the explana- 
tion  made by President  Wilson today 
of   the   latest   phase  of  the   Mexican   sist   strenuously   being arrested   by  a 
situation sister in uniform.   Several times When 

The president told callers that tne , a recalcitrant w,man prisoner haa 
desire of the commissioners to get been struggling, withapolicewtman.it 

limiting inter-state shipments to one j further instructions from Washing, in, lias taken mounted police to scatter 
gallon for personal or fami'y use. It] as well as orders from General Villa ! the crowd that gathered to. heer the 
was he'd that this section was a reg- I himself, had necessitated a postpone-j contestants. 
ulation of interstate commerce. The ' ment, but Mr. Wilson takes ii for j Four women and three men were 
court decided that the provision of granted that the commissioners will . arrested today for loitering and pick 
the   law  requiring  a  record  of  ship-   start in a few days. . eting  in  front  of  the  restaurant,  the 

policy of Which is assailed by the wait ments to be filed with court clerks 
is not a regulation of inter-statei 
commerce and is v:'lid. 

Aa a result of one of the most 
successful crusades in the interest 
of morality in the history of St. 
I-ouis, that city's red light district, 
notorious throughout the country for 
years as one of the bold« st and most 
colorful, m-s passed out of exist- 
ence. Through the relentless of- 
forts of the Woman's Protective 
League the police commissioners is- 
sued an edict which could not be 
ignored and at midnight on Saturday 
more than 300 houses of ill-fame 
closed their doors and more than 1,- 
000 of their inmates were checked in 
their career. 

Lineman Electrocuted in Burlington. 

Burlington, March 3.—Ralph War- 
ren, a young lineman for the new- 
Piedmont Railway and Electric Com- 
pany's plant here, was electrocuted 
today at 1.30 o'clock by coming in 
contoct with a live wire. The severe 
wind of the past few days had crossed 
the lines in so many places that it be- 
came  necessary  to  send  out  a  large 

The condition of Mrs. John N. 
Wilson, who has been seriously i". connected with the 1 
for the past five weeks, has shown 
signs of considerable improvement 
during the past few days and hopes 
are now entertained for her recov- 

ful. Young Warren had just started 
to climb one of the light poles to ad- 
just some wires where the railroad 
crosses Park avenue. In some way he 
came in contact with a wire as soon 

Mr. Tyre Glenn, business manager as he started up the pole and fell back 
of the North Carolina Sanatorium fOr'.On the ground unconscious. People 
the  Treatment  of    Tuberculosis,     at \ rushed  to  him  at  once,  and  a  phys 

ers   union. 

Aged Woman Sent to Prison. 

Waynesville. X. ('., March 3.- -Judg.- 
Krank Carter, presiding over Swain 
county Superior court, has sentenced 
Nancy Hannah Kurlee, of Haywood 
county, to 30 years in state prison 
Attorneys  for  the   woman  entered   a 
plea of guilty of second degree mur 

force of linemen this morning to get , der and the plea was accept d. The 
the wires straight. Only experienced : woman, who Is 67 years old, is ac- 
men were sent, and they had been I cused of having killed her six-year 
cautioned particularly to be very care-i old  grandchild,   Robena   Putnam,  last 

ery. 
-xbtmUlAldtti 

Montrose,  is in the city on  busjn ss 
Mr. 

Glenn reports that affairs at the 
sanatorium are moving along smooth- 
ly. A splendid new building is near- 
ing completion and will be ready 
soon for the reception of patients. 

ician was secured in a few minutes, 
but he lived only about five minutes 
and  did  not  regain  consciousness. 

Mr. H. R. Little, of Gullford Col- 
lege, gave The Patriot a call while 
in the city yesterday. 1 

Bpriug by placing the child in a cave 
on a mountain side and walling the 
entrance up, leaving the child to die 
from exposure to cold and starvation. 
The crime was committed during the 
cold weather of last March and ex- 
cited intense Indignation in this coun- 
ty. The aged prisoner Is now in Hay- 
wood jail, whence she will be taken 
to  Raleigh  later ln the week 

Rev. J. E. Underwood, of Golde- 
boro, la in the city on a visit to 
the family of his son, the editor of 
The Patriot 
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By The 
Time You 
Read This 
The County Commission- 

ers will have taken some 
action relative to an in- 
stitution for our juvenile 

offenders. Citizens, stop 
and think what this 
means to the wayward 
youths of our county. 
Let us cut down the per- 
centage of criminals and 
go to developing more 
good citizenship. If you 
have your boy at home 
and he is a good boy and 
his age runs from 14 to 
17, we have some splen- 
did Winter Suits and 
Overcoats priced from $8 

to $12.50 that we will 
sell you for just half price. 
These are new goods, 
new styles and winter 
weight If your boy 
needs a suit or overcoat, 
don't miss this chance. 

100 pair Boyden shoes 

to close out at $5.00 per 
pair. 

$1 Regal Shirts always 

a bargain at $1. 

Savoy Shirts $1.50. 

Boyden Shoes $5.00. 

LOCAL HEWS IN BRIEF 10R1 
MATTERS   OF  INTEREST TO THE 

REAOERS OF THE  PATRIOT 

FAR   AND   NEAR. 

SEEKING  INFORMATION   C* 
COOPERATIVE   CREAMERY. 

CRAWFORD 

& REES 
300 South Elm St. 

If you  are  interested 
in  any sort of an 

Automobile you 
want to see 

A.G. 
Bonkemeyer 

The Buick Man 

117 East Market Street 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Mr y i> WhartOO is spending a 
few days in Athwl'le on  busiaess. 

Co'. John A. Barrlnger spent Tue«" 
day in  Lexingtoa on ligal business. 

Ex-.IudRe W. 1 . 1 >n"m was in' t:ra" 
ham this week in attswJsnce ui on 
Alamanre  Supe'ior  court. 

Mrs Belle Hi** of »**«* 
has ouaifUd as administratrix of the 
estate of her father, the late Jo*iah 

T. Wri.ht. 
Mrs. Georse S. Wffa and ch.dren. 

of Biltlmore. axe in the city on a 
visit -.o the family of Mr. J. »» 
mm  Wills. . 

Mr. c-audo Hooks and Miaa Basie 
Garrett, both of this city, were mar- 
ried Tuesday evenias at the. home 
of Rev. J. S. Cox, who p^rformel the 

ceremony. 
]>r J T. J. BSttte and Dr. J. r- 

Turner are in French lick, In*., at- 
tending th* annual meeting of thfi 
medical section of the Amerisan, 

Life Convention. 
Mr. E. C Sherri'l, who holds a 

position in the enrollin? clerk's of- 
fice of the B9UB3 of re/n.s-.na- 
tives, ie here from Washington to 
spend a few days with his family. 

Rev. Shuford l'ee.cr, pastor of th' 
First Reform d church, h: s b:en no- 
tified thit AndreV Carnegie will pro- 
vide half the funds for the insta'la- 
tion of a $1,«W pipe organ in the 
church. 

Mrs. Marguerite u. Brodnax, widow 
of the late John G. Brodnax, who 
lost bis life five years aso in the 
Redy Fork wreck, was married a 
few days ago in Washington to Mr. 
George P.  Poske, of that city. 

No mail from New Yo k was re- 
ceived in GMsnstoorO from Monday 
until yesterd y. the severe storm 
that swept over the Northern and 
Eastern states bavin: rut off com- 
munications from points north of 
Philadelphia. 

A saries of reviva' meetings at 
Westminster Preaby terf »n < burch be- 
gan last night and will continue for 
a week or louge". S srviC:,s wi 1 be 
held at 3.30 o'clock in the afternoon 
and at 7.;.". in the evening. Rev. W. 
T. Thompson, of Lexington, is assist- 
in? the pastor.  Rev. C.  B.   lloigjn. 

The two wee'.s-o'd Infant Of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Trox'er died Monday 
night at the h.me Of the j.arm's on 
West Lea street. Th? fineril waa 
held from the home Tuesd ■>' hfter- 
noon and interment made in Gn 
Hill cemetery, the sirvlc s being 
conducted ly Rev. Shuford  l .•<■ •   . 

Capt. \V. E. Johns, for n.any 5 
a resident «.f High P< In*, di d a f< w 
days a;o at the home of his son in 
Richmond, where he bad resided for 
some tin ■•. Ca; t. Johns was well 
known to many people in <lui ford 
county. Years a?o he was engaged 
in the to'ia co businesi in Hi b 
Point and 1 ter served Hi- public 
as a justice of the peace. 

Invitations have been S nt o.it by 
the graduates of the school of music 
"1 Greens' oro CoUege for Women to 
atti nd thi ir graduating recita's to be 
held at the college during the next 
few weeks. The graduates in music 
are: I lano—Ne'lie Lee Olapp, Cariie 
Vivian Dojson. Mabel Elsie Harris, 
Lucile Morgan Joyner, Mary i'.yrU 
Lambe, Rebesca Esther stinku y. 
Voice—Beatrice Lynne Byrd, Carrie 
Vivian Dodson. 

GREENSBORO'S   BASEBALL 
PROSPECTS   ARE   BRIGHT. 

Mr. E. :i. An.-.erson, th? coun y 
faim' d-monst-ator, who has tik.n, 
an ative part in the agitation for 
the esablidunent of a co-o.er ti%e 
creame y by the farmers of cuilf »rd. 
has issued th3 fi'owin,? 1 ir u ar 1 t- 
ter in an effort to MBVtCff the 
sentiment in regard to the projret- 

ed  enterprise: 
"Daring th.- rast few months 

there his been conside a le agita- 
tion on the part of niys*!f. county 
demonstrator, end various farmer*; 
and citizens of this asction for the 
establishment cf a farmers' <o-ope- 
rative creamery hare In Guilfo-d 

county. 
•A great many firman hav shown 

a niarXed int. rest in this movement; 
but, befor3 anythin; definite can be 
don-, and in orier tint those in 
charg* may intelligently encourage or 
dis ojrage the movemenl, it is 1 b- 
solutely neceasary that certain def- 
inite information le secure;! f : "' 
the farmers. I ain therefore Baking 
that all farmers who are interest d 
to the extent of taking an active 
part to help eataWJah a co-opera- 
tive creme y In Groeneboro, to fill in 
the blank be'.ow and mail to E. H. 
Anderson, Creensbcro, N. C: 

Your name. 
Your address. 
Are you in fivor of  a co-operative 

creamery? 
Will you invest $10 or more in 

foundation stock? 
How many cows hive. you. now, 

producing milk? 
What price per pound do you get 

for your butter? 
Have you a dependable market 

throughout the year? 
How much time, "to you spend per 

weak delivering your butter? 
Have y.-Hi a cream separator? 
Give an estimate of the numb r 

of cows in your neighborhood the 
product of which nny go to support 

a co-operative creamery. 
"In case the farmer reading this 

article is not interest1 d in this prop7 

osition. I would ask that you kind.'}' 
pass the information on to any of 
your neighbors who may ba inter- 
ested to report on the above mat- 
ters. ^ 

"Please s-Jid in this information 
at onvt ," 

Inters* in b seball on the part cf 
local fans has taken on n;w lit* 
with the srilval of Mr. Thomas L. 
Owens, who will manag_> . Greens- 
boro's team in the Caro in» !e gue 
during the a proach n; season. an- 
ager Owens wi'l sp n.l .1 few We*M 
training with the Guilf-rd College 
team and then ta'.te up actively the 
work of whining the Gre nsboro 

team into Shape, 
Manager Owens h s sign-d eight eJ 

likely pjayers for try outs on the lo- 
cal team and they are ordered to 
report here for training by April 1. 
From that time until April Si, the 
date cf the opening of the season, 
they wi.l be 1 ut through a grinding 
dou'le daily practice that will put 
them  into fine shape. 

Dunn? the thr e seels of train 
log the local management will have 
tho Patriots go up against a half 
doaan oth.r teams in practice games, 
Including contests with teams prob- 
ably from Gui ford Co lege. Oak 
Ridge and other n a by cottages. 

The fu'l list of the players that 
Manager Owms has already signed 
follows, but in addition to these 
he is negoU itin? for four or five 
others, and he sems full of confi- 
dence that when the gong taps he 
will s^nd a winning aggregation Lot- 
ting out on the diamond:   • 

Catchers—"Tiny" Stuart and Fu- 
trell,  a young Gui ford Co'lege star. 

iitch?rs—1 ayne. Bam o d. Wilson, 
Belver, Bhel enberzer, Harney and 
McLean. 

lnfield< rs—Owens, manager, Doak, 
Cope, Henry and Crane. 

Outfielde-s^— urray, iireslin, Mc- 
Carthy and Dysert. 

HE PUT OFF 
STARTING A 
BANK ACCOUNT 
DON'T YOU 

Don't wait to start a bank account. Don't 
put it o'f, but start today; and then you'll 
have something to look forward to—some- 
thing to depend upon something working 
for you in the 

Home Savings Bank 
For Safety 

Greensboro, IV. C. 
Exclusive Savings Bank 

cone 
burg 
men 
busi 
it is 
and 
it so 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Cars ranging in price from 

$950 to $1,985. We always 

have good bargains in second- 

hand cars. 

Your Little Girls 
and the big ones, too, are go- 
ing to be wanting slippers or 
oxfords before long. Why 
not save money by getting 
them now out of the lot we 
are selling in advance of the 
season at reduced prices? 
They are last season's goois, 
but will wear and look just as 
well as if fresh ftom the fac- 
tory. All sorts in this lot, 
kid, gun metal, pa ent leather, 
tan and some white ones. 

We offer a very special bar- 
gain in ladies' tan footwear, a 
lot of $3.50 La France tan ox- 
fords   at $2.50   and   a   lot   of 

sentenced   to be el etrocuted. $3.50   La   France   and   Sher- 

The  reasans for Sheltons    pardon  W<»d tail pumps at $2.   Plenty 
b)   the  governor pre given officially   of the above in stock.     If you 

don't want them now make a 

note of it and buy them later 
in the season. 

Raise 
Ears of Profit 

When corn gets above 50 centi there'i 
money in it.   It requires a pound and aquarte- 

of Potash to produce a bushel of corn.     It >» 
raise a real crop, vou must furnish enough 

POTASH 
Add to your clover sod, or to your barnyard manure, 50 to 100 pounds of Mi 

of Potash and 200 to 300 pounds acid phosphate per acre.     One hundreii  p 
acre of Kainit drilled with the seed supplies  12 pounds of Potash and ctcai 
worms and root lice.     Potash Pays on Com. 

We sell  Potash Salts in any amount from one 200-pound bag up.    Writ* I 
and free pamphlets. 

GEBMAN   KALI   nOkk.%. I. 
42 Bro«dw«>.  >rw 1nt» 

Chlctco. McCormlek Block 
BavuiQfc*. Bank * Trot! Bldg 
Maw Orlaaoi, Whitney Cvntrtl BkBi III 
Bio Frafiritco, 26 California it 
Atlanta. Emplralldc 

A 

FROM   DEATH   SENTENCE 
TO    LIFE     IMPRISONMENT. 

Governor t'rai: h is communt'd to 
life imprisonment tho sentence of 
Water  She'ton.  a  young   wh'te  man 
i: ii-i!   and   coiivi t< d of the   inur.hr   <>f 
his  wife in  the  Sup alor   court    of 
Rockingham   county  last    fill    and 

FARM HANDS 
WANTED 

1 want 50 good hands to 
work on Tobacco farm in 
Harriett county. Good pay. 
House rent, garden and wood 
free. Best climate in North 
Carolina. 

F. K.  TROGDON, 
Pineview, North Carolina 

Wanted! 
We want yon to bring 

your Chickens, Eggs and 
Butter and other Produce 
to us. We will pay highest 
prices for all kinds of Coun- 
try Produce. 

T. HI. PICKARD CO. 
At L, A. Andrew's  old  Stand 

Opposite City Market 
Coiner  Davie and  Sycamore Sts. 

Page Supporting Overman. 

I'nqua'ifi d suppo t cf Senator 
I-^e S. Overman for re-el- ctioa to 
the United States senate has been 
pledged by Representative Kob-rt 
N. Page, in ,a signed statement 
Mr. Pa?e reviews his relations with 
Senator Overman and s iys that, 
while they have differed it times, 
Senator Overman 13 his f lend and 
should   ixi   i©-elected. 

Senator Overman, in a similar 
statement, de lares without qualifi- 
cation tint Represent tive Fage has 
never protested at the appointment 
of \v. C Hammer to be United 
States district attorney; that Mr. 
Page absolute'y refused to join bis 
brother, either din ctly or indirect- 
ly, in throwing a feather's weight 
against Mr. Hammer's appointment 
and that few men are more atten- 
tive tD their public duti s than is 
Mr. page. 

The two a'atements follow the 
mistake of the Charlotte Observer 
in confusing Representative Robert 
N. Page With his biother. Henry A. 
Page, who is actlve'y opposing Sen- 
ator Overman for re-election. 

as follows: "From the circumetmcfS 
o: the crime Itself, and f.-om affida- 
vits filed with me setting forth twits 
that did not ap;ear in the court at, 
the tria'. 1 hive come to the conclu- 
sion th t at the lime of the omms- 
sion of the crime the defendant was 
not in normal condition and tliat 
from tha continued use of drugs and 
Intoxicating liquors, his mind was 
deranged, and that he did not com 
niit the murder wl h tb- ilesre of 
piemeditation and dellte atlon that 
demands  the extreme  penalty." 

In comment n« on the I oinmuf tion 
of the sentence, the Reidsvi le Ke- 
v.v'W says: 

"The verdict of a treat majority 
tt the Reidsville people is that Gov- 
ernor Cralg made a serious blunder 
in commuting tb-a sentence of Wal- 
ter s'.oUon to life Imprisonment, it 
is   not   in   the   heart   of   the   Review 
to violently criticise the governor, 
hut we have heard some people so 
so far as to declare that the elec- 
tric cha'r should be abandoned. 

"Governor Craig has no doubt err- 
ed, but the error is on the side of 
humanity. Shelton Ui'Vd his wife 

In cold blood, and we thought the 
state made out a very plain ease 
of preme :i ation, but so loin as pe> 
pie will si :n petitions asking for an 
escape for a prisoner from the elec- 
tric chair, and >o long as people 
who ought to know Will make affi- 
davite that the prisoner was of un- 
sound mind at the time the deed 

i was committed, just so Ion? will 
we have to contend with' tnese 
seemingly errors of Judgment on 
th* part of our governors." 

Thatcher 
A, 

Rrochmann 
NOTICE. 

To  Regulate   Cctton   Exchange. 

Pai£YiiRlDNEY«PHiS 
fee ••cm.OHi KiamrnntluDgia 

Congressman st> dman introduced a 
bill in tilt- house of representatives 
Tuesday to nnulate cotton ex- 
changes. He would require them to 
keep a record of all sales made, and 
the buyer of cotton on such ex- 
changes specify the grade of cotton 
be is to receive and the seller to 
deliver the sort sUpulated. The 
bill is aimed to correct the abuses 
of dealing in cotton futures. 

Jack   London   Out   For   Covernor. 

Jack London, th ■ famous author, 
is a candidate for governor of Cal- 
ifornia on the Socialist ticket.    It is 
also   said    by    bis    friends      that      he 
will make a bid for the Prohibition 
nomination.      London    Ins    been      au 
avowed Socialist for 10 years and ! 
has made many addresses in the. So- 
cialist cause all over tha country. 
It is a peculiar fact, however, that 
he live? like an Eng'ish country gen ■T7^'i~™.s 
tleman. Many Prohibitionists will 
not a-vcept I.ondon as a candidate, 
fs they say the novelist in "John 
Barleycorn- admits wbJckey still has 
a strong grip oa him. 

The   United   StUea  of  America. 
In   the.   District   Court   of   the.   UMtod 

State-   for   the   West rn   District  of 
North Carolina. 

In  tlie initlir of  ilo'mts-Warren Co., 
Bankrupt. 

In  Bankruptcy. 
To  the  creditors of     Ho!nie;-\Varren. 

<"o..  of  Mi bu»e,  N. C.   in the coun- 
ty of A'amance an!   DlStri t afore- 
said, Bankrupt: 
Notice is hereby given that on the 

12th day of February, A. l>.. 1914, 
the said Holmes-Warren Co., was 
duly adjudicated a bankrupt, and 
th n the first meeting of their cred- 
itors     will     lie     he!''   at   the   store  of 
the bankrupt, in Mebane, X. c. on 
the 11 tli day of .March. A. I>.. I!'i4, 
at 0 o'clock In the forenoon, at 
which time the said creditors may 
attend, prove their claims, appoint 
a trustee, examine the bankrupt and 
trau-act   Buch   other   business   as   may 

! properly come before said  meeting. 
This February ■>», 1914. 

G.  S.  FERGUSON,  JR., 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

CHARLES A. HINES 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office II Wright Building 

UNDERTAKER 
Our    Undertaking 

ment is located in   our 
ture store.    Our men ; 
niture men as well as 
dertakers.    We have oi 

horses, and for the above reasons   our   undertaking   i 
ment has very little expense.    Our men are working i. 
time, hence OL:T reasonable prices. 

Furniture Store 
2 inch post cane seat   Chairs $    .7c 
2 inch post Iron  Beds      8.5<l 

1 inch post Iron Beds     3.50 
Felt Mattresses, full  size    10.00 
Cheap Mattresses, full size      3.00 
Folding Springs, full size     2.50 

HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL  CONIPAN 
Expert Embalmers Steel Vaults 

Every Home Should Own 
Sewing Machine 

BILL 
ADMI 

I 

'« 

' 

S. Glenn Brown 
Attorney-at-Law 

610 BANNER BUILDING, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

No  need to wait any l< 
when you can buy ' 

Fully Guarantee! 
High Class Machine 

For Si8 
AT 

■ 

to a 

worm FUUUHT 

McDuffie's Furniture Store 
OPPOSITE KRESS' 5 AND 10c. STORE 

We also carry Needles, Parts and  Attachments I 
Sewing Machines. 

Progmsi 

taOM    | 

I'UbltO 
an.-nd 

Tae 
eat.   i 
time 
*---   | 
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tALI  HOURS, lie. 
d>*a>,   New York 

nick Block 
4 Tra«t Bldg. 
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TAKER! 
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10.00 
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GOMPANll 
Steel Vaults 

Own a 
lie 

any lor.gel 
can buy this 

YQU vyont Tear*.- 

If a burglar gets into your house and you   have   money 
r.cealed there, the burglar will get your money.    That is a 

varglar's business.    The burglar will   know   you   have   the 
cney before he goes into your   house; that is the burglar's 
usiness.    OUR business is   to PROTECT your money.    If 

: is in our bank, it will be SAFE from burglars, from Fire, 
our extravagance; you cannot lend it, spend it   or   lose 
easily. 

Do YOUR banking with US. 
We pay 4 per cent interest on Savings Accounts. 

American Exchange National Sank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Capital 3400,000.00 
The Bank for Your Savings 
BranchJatjSouth Greensboro 

WALKING   TO   ASIA. 

ara nteed 
iss Machine 

$18 

Store 
RE 

chments for »U 

fur fa|I 

BILLS NOW BEFORE CONGRESS 
iDVIN STRATION    TO    INSIST    ON 

-EClSLATiON   BEFORE  CON- 
GRESS   ADJOURNS. 

it-ton.    March    3.—Trust   Jeg- 
and a  new  law   to i:iih.in< 8 

■ . ■   adjournment of 
are the only measures on 

list of    the    administra- 
tor   the     pre em    session    of 

•   was  made    known    to- 
ourse,   excepts   the 

o] nation   l,il s    u hich 
rapidly disposed of. 

g< t   into   a   tan- 
trust   bills   and     ■, ro- 

until  the cam] algn 
to     cry     for 

I, ■ |i rs     belief e 
diis   bill   might   I e 

!, >xt     -..- sion,     l HI 

pst   d ••iie  on     tli<" 
■ • mocrats   to   eata 

banks  before  the 
ssi nal campaign. 

.    : i i   was  pass- 
■ were made   that 

followed   by   legislation 
redit   of   the   farmers, 

no   declaration    was 
b  a  law   woii'd be con- 

i   • s i:t   session,   crit- 
: an • directed at 

of   farm   products   in 
. demands, In the opin- 

• prominent   Democrats, 
tory   action   on   beha f 

ih mid   be   taken   a* 
p ■ si  le. 

i   ■ ile   that     many     other 
■ d,   I 'om   time     to 

'   ist,   rural   credit   and 
nition  I ills   arc-    being    con- 

so tar  as a legislative 
is   concerned,   the   leaders 

• .  ot  Congress    int nd 
it  short.     A  bill    to    repeal 

BO ption    provision of the 
a   Canal   act  probably   will   be 
■"• d   within   10  days   by     Rep- 

•  Adamson,    chairman    cf 
• •  commerce   committee. 

le: y   brief,   fiat  repeal 
tiering  no compromise in 

i tion  and  is certain to pro- 
opposition  both  in   the    hause 

te.   The   Immigration   bi I, 
as passed the hout-e and is to 

FO ted   from   the.  senate     com- 
•' this  week,  also will  be urged 

onclusion  if  it  is  possible    to 
•'—fore    the     campaign     de- 

•  adjournment,  in  the    i glHIW 
f party managers. 

tor   Ashitr-t   has  given   notice 
-•   will   press the constitution- 

bnent   for   equal   suffrage   in 
■'•■,   but  lijs  efforts  to  fix  a 

tor voting on it will  be persis- 
opposed by Democrats and Re- 

alike.    The    constitutional 
idment for prohibition    probably 
not   be   taken   up   at   this   ses- 
though   the  files of    Songre.ss 

•   bein^   piled  up   with peti- 
for   and   against     the     amend- 

•   trust  bills,  H  is  now  apppar- 
*iU   require   considerable   more 
in perfecting    than    nlHt~*VT 

anticipated.    March  l  was set, 
-onth ago,  as  the Un»e for     be- 

ginning consideration oi th • po- 
pose I administration bi l:. Lut that 
time is here anil not one of the 
bills is ready for conS.der tion in 
either branch. It is probable that 
eith r the house or senate com- 
mittee on interstate tomme'ce will 
report a bi'l to create an Interstate 

.trade commission, this meet or 
nest, :mt many weeks will pass be- 

. for,, there wi'J be reported proPos- 

. ed measures to prohibit Interlocking 
tor t* s. regulate holding com- 

panies and to provide for Federal 
regulation of railroad securftl B, 

Growing oppositi D to measures 
win i; would supplemenl the Sher- 
man a i. su li as the tentative tn de 
i • ■- ilai ons and mon >p ly d Cin.il 
bills may result iii abandoning the e 

:• s i ltogether. Democratic 
membi rs of the senate and house 
commit!," s at work on the trust 
I r i-ram are dy have expri ssed 
f< ar thai su h legislation will dis- 
turb the i He tivene s « f the Sh. r 
man law, and the attorney general 
does not approve of the bills, in 
their present form. President Wil- 
son is seriously considering the 
t'ust legislative situation, and furth- 
ei conferen c s betw< en the legisla- 
tive and executive branches on the 
subject are certi In to he he'd be- 
fore the program  is roin| leted. 

this    la    Not    Difficult   When    Baring 
Strait  Is  Frozen. 

On Aug. IS we sailed through Be- 
ring strait and were at lust In the 
arctic. The straits are thirty-six miles 
wide, with East cape, a rounded, dome 
shaped mass of black basalt, on the 
Asiatic side and on the American side 
Cape Prince of Wales, a headline ot 
sharper outline, but neither so lofty 
nor so shetr. In between the two 
capes and In line with them He the . 
two Islands of Big and Little Dlomede. 
Through the three narrow channels be- 
tween the capes and the Islands the 
tide runs with the swiftness of a riv- 
er's current 

The Eskimos constantly cross from 
continent to continent In small boats. 
In still weather the passage can be 
made In a light kyack with perfect 
safety. The widest of the three chan- 
nels Is that between Big Dlomede and 
East cape, and Is. I should say. not 
more than fifteen miles across. While 
we were passing through the straits 
we saw a party of Eskimos In a skin 
boat paddling leisurely across from 
America to Asia. They no doubt had 
been on a visit to relatives or friends 
on the neighboring continent. We were 
told that in winter, when the strait 
Is frozen solidly, the Eskimos frequent- 
ly walk from one continent to the oth- 
er.—From "A Year Wltb a Whaler," by 
Walter Noble Burns. 

TRUE  TO   THE   END. 

And After Many Years Came Her 
Tragic  and   Pathetic  Reward. 

A number of years ago some miners 
In Wales, in exploring an old disused 
pit found the body of a young man 
dressed in a fashion long out of date. 
The peculiar action of the air of the 
mine was such as preserved the body 
so perfectly that It appeared asleep 
rather than dead. 

The miners were puzzled at the cir- 
cumstances No one in the district had 
been missed within their remembrance, 
and at last it was resolved to bring In 
the oldest inhabitant, an old lady over 
eighty years old. who had lived single 
In the village nil her life. 

When she was taken Into the room 
where the dead man lay a strnngo 
thing occurred. The old lady fell on 
the corpse ami kissed It and addressed 
It by every term of endearment spoken 
In a bygone generation, lie was her 
only love, and she bad waited Tor bim 
her long life. She knew he had not 
forsaken her. 

The old lady and young man had 
been betrothed sixty years before. Iler 
lover had disappeared mysteriously, 
and she bad kept her faith during the 
long interval. 

The miners removed the old lady to 
her house, and that night her faithful 
spirit rejoined that of ber long lost 
lover—London Telegraph. 

PRESIDENT  WILL  ACT 
WHEN  THE TIME COMES. 

President WiBon hrs r.ve*l d to 
those who have discussed Mexican 
affairs with him this wetk that he 
fully realized the gravity of the sit- 
uation resulting from the killing of 
William S. Eentoo, British subj.ct, 
the reported murder of Uustav Eauch 
and Clemen te Vergara, American cit- 
izens, and General Carranzas denial 
of the right of the United States to 
look after tha interests of f->rei ^n- 
ers general "y in Mexico. 

The president spoke deploring y of 
armed intervention, but at the &ime 
same time pointedly referred to the 
size and Power of a country like the 
("nited State* as being suffi- ient war- 
rant for a calm and. patient course 
while comiliance with the American 
demands was being sought. C-Ueis 
got the impression from the pre idenl 
that he was determined to try eveiy 
peaceful means at his disposal to 
solve the. Mexican problem, Lut that 
he realized certain eventualities 
might mean a drastic course. 

He spoke with a firmness that 
showed his determination not to be 
stampeded into action by radical 
speeches m Congress, but with a 
hint that when the necessity arose 
the American government could be 
expected to move decisively und ef- 
fectively. 

Upon Great Britain's attitude to- 
ward the Ueiiton case deptn.'.:* large- 
ly the extent to which the United 
States wil become involved. Shou d 
England show an inclination to let 
the Beaton case await final adjudi- 
cation at a time when a firm gov- 
ernment s established in Mexico, the 
United States will not feel called 
upon to challenge General Carranza's 
specific refusal to supply the Wash- 
ington administration w.th informa- 
tion about iteuton's death. 

Haiti's „,.«- government, with Gen- 
eral Oreste Zamor, eucci Bsful revo- 
lutionist, as j.resident, wi'l be rec- 
ognized immediately i,y the United 
stales. This was announced by Sec- 
retary Bryan, who has had the sub- 
ject under considi ratlin since re- 
ports Indicated that the new regime 
was virtually in complete e0nt ol of 
all  parts of the republic 

Boys   Whipped   in   Church. 

Newton, ill., March 3.—Action wil 
he brought against all who were in 
the Springs Holiness church Sund-y 
when the congregation voted that 
Raymond and Cameron Richardson, 9 
and 12 years old, should be beaten 
"to rid them of devils.' 

According to the testimony at a 
jii.-ti e court trial here, when four 
of the leaders were found guilty and 
fined $100 each and costs, the boys 
had been unable to repeat the les- 
sons which had been given them at 
a Holiness meeting. After the con- 
gregation had decided on their pun- 
ishment, tho boys were tied hand 
and foot and placed on the floor 
for  punishment. 

Wiso  Eskimos. 
Everything in the Eskimo dress has 

a reason for its existence, writes Cap- 
tain Itoald Amundsen in "The North- 
west Passage." The members of Cap- 
tain Amundsen's expeditions had be- 
come accustomed to the Eskimo ticeSH 
and had adopted if. but many of them 
thought    It    ridiculous    for    grownup 
men to go about wearing fringe t" 
their < lothes. so they cut it oil. 1 had 
my scruples about this, says the au- 
thor, as 1 had already learned that 
most things in the Eskimo's clothing 
and other arrangements had their ills 
tinct meaning and purpose, so 1 kept 
my fringe and put up with the ridicule 
He laughs best who laughs last. One 
fine day the anovaks, a sort of tunic 
reaching below the knee, made of deer- 
skin, from which the fringes had been 
cut off, commenced to curl up, and If 
the fringe had not been put on again 
quickly they would soon have looked 
like neckties. 

Blizzard at Mt. Airy. 

Mt. Airy, March 3.—Sines Sunday 
morning, this section has been in 
the grip of a blizzard the like of 
which has never been known her: 
Wind from a cloudless sky, at inter- 
vals, reached a velocity of 60 miles 
an hour, with temperature register- 
ing yesterday morning seven degrees 
above  zero. 

The  wind  came  direct    from    the 
North,  blowing    from    snow-covered 
mountains, carrying destruction in its 

; path. The property loss from the Ml* 
' sard, which still continues, will reach 
; several  thousand dollars in  this <'ity 
alone,   to  say  nothing  of  the  suffer- 
ing  and  loss  of  business.     All  busi- 
ness  yesterday  and  today  was  prac- 
tica'ly suspended. 

Astronomy. 
If there were any money to be made 

In astronomy everybody would he 
studying It- About all we can see Is 
figures, and these are so big that they 
stagger the understanding. Every 
child In tho United States know3 how 
to find tile north star from tho point- 
ers of the dipper, but no child can 
appreciate tho statement that this star 
Is dlstaut from the earth 210.000.000.- 
000.000 miles—two hundred and ten 
trillions! A railroad train traveling 
at one mile a minute would have to 
run without stopping for 479.000,000 
years In order to traverse this dis- 
tance. If light really travels 187.500 
miles a second a ray from the north 
star would be thirty-six years lii 
reaching the -arth. 

RigK in His Face. 
A group of grieving depositors stood 

on the sidewalk before the closed 
doors of a recently defunct bank. It 
wasn't a merry scene. One man who 
had lost his all was trying to brace up 
a colored grandpa whose white wool 
bobbed up and down Into the folds of 
a  bandanna. 

"Don't cry. uncle." he said. "Banks 
burst every day, you know." 

"Yea, sir; I know It. but—huh buh. 
hub—dls bank—hub. hnb—done bus' 
right In mah face."—Harper's Weekly. 

Ernest Gary, the 17-year old son 
of Chief Justice Eugene B. Gary, of 
the South Carolina Supreme court, 
a student at Washington and Lee 
University, was drowned Sunday 
while testing ice on a pond one mile 
from Lexington, Va. 

Th» Wrong Heart. 
"Mr. Bubklns," said the proud 

father, shaking the young man warmiy 
by the hand, "let me tell you that you 
are a man after my own heart." 

"Oh. no. sir." protested the blushing 
■ultor; "I'm after your daughter's!"- 
London Answers 

A  Popular   Roll. 
Girl (to prominent actor)—I rapposa 

there Is some role you take special In- 
terest ID. Actor—Tea. my dear young 
lady, the payroll.—Boston Transcript. 

We never hare leisure cnongfe ts 
atone for the things ws de la haste,     j 

Pay Your 
Taxes 

I will attend in person or 
be represented by deputy a' 
the following places on thr- 
dates named below, from 10 
to 3 o'clock to receive the 
State and County taxes for 
the year 1913: 

Concord School House, 
Monday, March 2nd. 

Brown Summit, Tueseay, 
March 3rd. 

Pleasant Garden, Wednes- 
day, March 4th. 

Summerfield, on Thursday. 
March 5th. 

Hillsdale, Friday, March 6. 
Whitsett, Friday, March 6. 
Tabernacle, Saturd'y- Mch. 

7th. 
Summer's Mill, Saturday, 

March 7th. 
McLeansville, on Monday, 

March 9th. 
Colfax, Monday. March 9. 
Gibsonville, Tuesday, Mar. 

10th. 
Merry Oaks, Tuesday, 

March 10th. 
Stokesdale, on Wednesday, 

March 11th. 
Oak Ridge, on Thursday, 

March 12th. 
Jamestown, Friday, March 

13th. 
Guilford College, Saturday, 

March 14th. 
Col. Coble's Place, Satur- 

day, March 14th. 
Rate of Taxation: State 

23%c, Pensions 4c., County 
19c., Road 23^0., School 20c. 

This is positively the last 
round that will be made for 
these taxes, and it is very im- 
portant that all tax payers 
pay up in full, as I shall be 
compelled to sell property for 
unpaid taxes after March 15. 
Please do not ask me to hold 
your taxes for a later date, as 
I cannot do so. 

Very respectfully, 
D. B. STAFFORD, 

Sheriff 

To Help You Spend Your 
Money to Best Advantage 

That is the foundation on which rests our entire buying 
and selling policy, to give you thevery limit of your money's 
worth m all classes of merchandise and by clever buying 
and by the eager willingness and the ready cash ability to 
seize golden opportunities—to time and time again give you 
much more than your money's worth in every case. We 
guarantee to give you the extreme limit of values with the 
extreme limit of satisfaction. 

The bargain Basement will hold the Greatest Sale of 
Ready-to-Wear this, the first week in March, ever offered. 
We have put in the basement Children's and Women's 
Coats, Women's Dresses, all this season's goods, and have 
marked them at a fraction of their former selling price. 

One Navy Wool Poplin Suit, sold for $9.95, size 32, for $5. 
One Navy Serge Dress, sold for $7.50, size 34, tor $2.50. 
One Navy Serge Dress, 15 year size, sold for $7.50, for 

$2.50. 
Five Kelly Green Sport Coats, size 36, sold for $8.88, for 

$3.95. 
One Two-two Boucle Sport Coat, sold for $5.95,   for $2.50. 
One Black Serge Coat Suit, satin lined, size 32, sold for 

$15; for $3. 
One Misses' Navy Serge Suit, 13 years, sold for $12.50, 

for $5.00. 
One Brown Serge Dress, size 36, sold for $12.50, for $5. 
Oiie Brown Serge Dress, size 34, sold for $12.50, for $5. 
One Mahogany Wool Eponge Dress, sold for $12.50. size 

34, for $5. 
One Navy Serge Dress, 34, sold for $13.50, for $5. 
One Navy Coat, size 34, sold for $12.50, for $5. 
One Angora Sweater Coat, Garnet, sold for $3.69, for $2.25. 
One each of Tan and Rose Angora Sport Coats, sold for 

$6.95, choice $2.50. 
Twenty-five Children's Coats, all colors and sizes, 1 to 6; 

Bear Skins, Corduroy, Velvets. Astrachans, Zibulines, divid- 
ed in two lots; those sold for $3.50, choice $1; those sold at 
$4.00 to $7.50, choice $2.50. 

Children's Coats all reduced, sizes 6 to 14 years. The $5 
to $6 coats marked $2.50 choice; the $7.50 to $8.50 coats 
marked $3 50 choice; the $9 to $17.50 coats marked $5. 

All Men's and Boys' Gloves reduced. 100 pairs Men's $1 
heavy Work Gloves, choice 79c; 75 pairs Boys' and Men's 
Work Gloves, sold for 50c, choice 39c; Wool Gloves sold for 
25c, choice 19c. 

Hearken to our voices lest ye be kept away from   the 
only Furniture Sale that ever struck Greensboro. 

Full Line of Furniture, Stoves and 
House Furnishing Goods Must 

Go at Sacrifice Prices 
Let youreyes behold and your mind con- 
ceive the best bargains in  Bed  Room 
Suits, Dressers, Washstands,  Beds, 
Mattresses, Bed Springs, all kinds; 
Rockers,   Parlor Suits,  Lounges, 
Davenports, Ranges and Stoves 
of all kinds.   In fact, anything 

from Wagon Harness to a 
Doll Wagon. 

Bring' Your Friends 
Go Over and Tell Your Neighbors, 

and All Come. 

TWO   STORES   FULL   TO   BRIM 
We  will  appreciate  any  size  purchase you make. 

Take a bee line for this sale and don't 
stop going until you reach 

604 S. Elm SU 

Consolidated Stove and 
Furniture Exchange 

TELEPHONE 505 
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Preserve labor, democracy    and 

'ligion and this   nation,   with    all 

means, will go on. 
Ft is not danger from the workers 

of this country that we should fear, 

but from the shirkers. The pampered 

Classes, produced by an elaborate edu 

ration that prepares for no definite | 

work   in   life,  are  the  menace.     The ] 

Subscription   Price. 
.$1.50 
.    .75 

.50 

By virtue of a decree of the Su- 
perior court of Guil ord county ui»-.e 
at the February term, 1S14, in an 
a_-tion therein pendi «. entitled 'ohn 
M. Bowers and WilLim C. Powers 
as executors and trustees, et a]., v6. 
John W. Conner, et al., the under- 
signed   (ommi si'ja.r     wil:     eell     at 

The 

One  Year   .. 
Six   Months 
Four   Months   . 

NuTE—Subs.rii'lions  are    payable   lns 
strictlv   in   advance,   and   the   paper   nlon   wno  came  to  this  country  two 

Ti&VSi i SJJSVS Generations  age  are  a  promise,  they 
paid.     If   a   renewal   has   not   been | an<] t|lejr children, of what the new- 

public   auction   to   the   highest    Md- 
need tor the preservation of democra- | ^   ^  ^    court     house    <joor   jn 

Gre?ns'coro.   Gu.lford   county,   N.   J'-, cy is the need for the •man-to-man' at- 

titude.   Let there be no spirit of look- 

down  upon  men  or classes. 

received  by  the  expiration  date, the 
name   will   be    dropped     from the 
mailing   list.     Watch   the   date on 
your label! 

Entered at the postoff ice in Greens- 
boro. N. ('., as 6e<ond-class mail 
matter. 

THURSDAY.   MARCH 19M. 

NEW JO?S FOR WOMEN. 

In an ed to ial discussion of the 

enlarged s. here cf woman's activity 

in the life of the twentieth cen- 

tury, the Indi napo'ls News directs 

attent'on to the (act that tw.-nty 

years apo the common question 

about th9 college girl gradu te was, 

"Is she going to stay at home or 

teach?" Now, in the large cities, 

there are agen ies, managed chief- 
ly by alumme r.sso^iati ;ns, for train- 

ed women who among th'ir sixty 

kinds of places h ve none for tsach- 

ers. Thus new .'ob* sprin? o»rt of 

new conditions and new know.elge. 

They cover ever}thing, from man- 

aging ho jseAee: ers for clubs. ho- 

tels and in-titutijns to s cret ries, 

commissioners and all kinds of so- 

cial work. The ai'Plioants become 

clerks, proofreader rnd office is- 

eistants. Of the more thin 600 ap- 

plicaits at the New York bure :u 

"00   were   from 

comers  today   will be two gtn rations 

hence. 
"Religion is a national hope. We 

of today use its privileges far too 

lightly. More of the spirit, the re- 

ligous spi it, of the old Pil.Tims is 

needed. As for the immigrant, it is 

tine to teach him to sing. 'My Country, 

'Tis of Thee,' but it is finer to teach 

him to stag 'AM Hail the Fower of 

Jesus' Name.' " 

STEEL   TRUST    RECEIVED 
MILLIONS  IN  REBATES. 

Declaring that the United StPten 
steel corporation during the last plx 
years had received $75,000,000 in Uli 
lawful rebates from steamship and 
railroad lines, David Lauiar. "toe woll 
of Wall street," testified Tuesday at 
a hearing before Commissioner Har- 
laii. of the interstate commerce com- 
mission in Washington. Tne hearin.' 
was in compliance with the resolution 
passed  by the senate. 

Lauiar described the history of the 
steel i orporation, saying that prior t:> 
lfi98 there were 1.200 independent 
companies, but by ISfOO they had been 
consolidated into nine corporations. 
In 1901. J. Pierpont Morgan and oth- 
ers eonsolidited these nin - concerns 
into the United Slates Steel Corpora- 
tion, he said. 

"lly   this   consolidation,"   continued 
Lamar,  "the  corporation    came    into 

teachers   who   want-   P°ss *-'Jon  of  Stock  of  th?  nine  dif- 

ed to change their employment. 

And it v noted that the college- 

trained women are the most sought. 

They become more competent, in 

the long run. in th.ir new wo.k. Of- 

ten eteiunrijhe-s are kept merely 

as such anil not advanced because 

th'    emi-loyer   w.nfcs   at   hi     side 

It-rent companies and some of them in 
return acquired a controlling interest 
in certain railroad and ntonmnhln 
companies." 

"The purpose of having the control. 
ing interest in these companies," con- 
tinued Lamar, "was to exercise a vo- 
ting  control  and  so  name  the  presi 
dents,  general   managers,  and  Others Idisk's 

at 12 o' lo k M., on 
Saturday,   March   28,   1914, 

For  cash,    the    (JllQWiBg    desc ibid 
real  estate,  lying and  being in  Gail- 
Cord county, N. C., aid <k-s.-ril.el as 
follows: 

All those certain tra ts or p3rce s 
of land ia Cuilfod county, in the 
state of North Carolina, lying and 
being on the w-ters cf Re Idic s 
creek, and common y known :;s th" 
Ga dner HiU Mining t-i c s, being the 
same two tracts or parct Is cf land 
whi h were conveye- to John S. 
Donnell by John M. Payne, commis- 
sioner, duly appointed by deed dated 
October IS. 1871, and which are 
therein p: rti:'ulaiiy d*scribed :is fol- 
lows, that is to say: 

Begin ing for the fi st tra t at « 
post o.ik Abel Gardner, Sr., nji'-h- 
east corner, now W. M. Wiley's, and 
running thence north 90 poles to 
the southeast corner of John liard- 

j oer's tract, a fr'one; ' th?nce we. t 
108 pop's to a white oak stump near 
the gold mine: thence north. .",1 de- 
grete aest. crCMiBg the creek to 
a poplar. 20 po'« ; thence south ".1 
degrees west 26 poles to a stake: 
thence east S pol-'S to a stone near 
a largo sweet gum, thence south 
90 poles to Abel Gardner's line; 
thence with his line east 140 pol«s 
to the be-'innlne, con'aining £2 acies 
of land   mo e or le.-s. 

SBCOND TRACT: B'-ginniui at a 
stone running th-nce e ist 13 polsi 
'o the creek; fibence with the line 
of the Gardner Mine tract 25 poles 
to a poplar; then e sauth 50 degrees 
east ^6 pol.s to a white oak; thence 
east 116 j)ol s to a stake iu the od 
line; thence north 92 |.ol. s to a 
stake, Hamilton Armfiold'n cjiner; 
thence west with ArmfieM'a ijU- 160 
poles to a sLcJie, Stephen Gardner s 
earner; thence south 92 poles to tht- 
begiiuiiiu. containing yu acres of 
land, more or less, excepting from 
the last tract a piece within these 
bou-da i s be inn ng at the mouth 
ot  a bran  h  on     th"     lank  of  !!•- •- 

I 

creek,  rmi'iing  thence up  s  id 
an   who would be obedient lo the gentle  : branch   IT   poles   to 

assistant  that  "knows so nethin;,-."     | men   who   formed   the   United   States 
While  such    women    have    shown   steel  Corporation.    These  men   were 

themselves  wi'lins to  tike    almost  to ^^« «»« the steel corporation 
received its proper return. Tlii; pur- 

nny position, they shun the depart (pose has been carried out and one oi 
ment store. Buy rs for depaitments the principal devices has been to 

are the beat  . ■!  <••■    th ;<-.   ' ut  th' *   ''"'-" n,"'s and at the same lime jun ; 

I th 

th re. 

are  filled  from  the  ranks,   and     the 

women  thus  tir   are not   wiling    to 

enter clerkshi  s   an 1   s rve  the  long '' 

apprenti eshi..    General y   they   w.ll 

not do as tli«; man does—begin    at 

the bottom in order to reach the t->p. I 

But to succeed they  must have spe-1 
I'ial  training   aid this It    io    r«""«i ' 

hardest  to  supply.     The 

have    not    often    this      specialised 

knowled.-e.     The   best   the   bureaus 

can   d>   is   t>   pres r»   the     < ollege- 

Ithe capital stock.    Rates ovi r  the* 
railroads, particularly the  Duluth  I: IE 

.Range Company and the Duluth, Mesa 
Iba and   Northern,    wire    abnormall) 
high.     However,  they   correspond   ti 

[rates existing on other roads, but tl i 
| i     due   to   the   fact   th: '    the   capital 
I stock   of   both   carriers  has   been   In- 
"ated   greatly.     On   fie   orlgi ihi    in 

is    fo'ind Ivestment these roads pay fro:: 200 to 
api li<- ints ' - io P'-r cent per annum beside placing 

hundreds ot thousands  of dollars   i:: 
improvementa and usrplus." 

Lamar declared that in tiiis way tl e 
st<-el    corporation     received     directly 

i    maple    near 
forks   of   siid   bran h;     thence 

south   H7   poles   to   a   Post   oik   in   tli • 
line, Gardner's Mine tract; thence 
ei-n in poles to a t,,'.. jn gulli 
van's l-.,. th n<e no.th 92 po'«s 
' ' a ston •. \nnfi Id's • rn 
we t  160 po' s to a st 'He. 

■ 
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All Coat Suits and Coats at One- 
all Price and Less 

It is pretty well known that the original first-of-the seasor 
orice ,n a.i our Coat Suits and Coats are reasonable; and no* 
that the pries is cut in half and manygarments are selling fo 
less, there is goin? to be a rush for, Women 8 appare ■ 

thilis a clean sweep sale; nothing is rese ved- all  Ladies 
and Misses' CJ«U Suits  and Coats in  the  house  are  market, 
down lower than you have ever known goods of the kind to sel 
n^n- hnre at the time they are most in demand. 

The following prices will give you an idea ot the markec 
reductions: 

$9 95 for Suits worth up to $20.    Slaughter sale price $9.95 
$12.95 for Suits worth up to $25.    Slaughter sale price $12 95 
$14.95 for choice any Suit.    Values up to $35.    Price $14 95 

All Sui'S included in this price. 
Ali alterations extra.    Charges small. 

Wonderful Coat Bargains Now When Real Win* 
ter is Just at Hand I 

Coat values $7.50 to $10.   Slaughter prices $3.95, $4.95, $5.95 
Coat values $15.50 to $17.50.    Slaugnter  price $9.95 
Coat values $20 to $25.    Slaughter price $12.95 

All Children's Coals Also Reduced 
Big Reduction Saie of Dresses 

Dress values up to $6.50.    Made of all wool serge.    Price $ 4.95 
Dress values up to $10 and $12.50.    Price      7.95 
Dress values up to $20.    Price    11.95 

Furs!    Furs!    Furs!    At a big reduction. 
Tai'ored Skirts reduced.    All black and colored skirts reduced  for this sale ex- 

cept extra sizes. 

Brown=BeIk Co. 
lite Sell it For Less For Cash 

trainea   girl   whose   general     inte'U-1 from  these ButaMiarh 
gence fits h,.r qnj |i(.st for success 

in tn«- po:iton that she may ob- 
tain. 

The significant  thing is    the    ai- 

vanee into    a    conHint'y    widening 

fle.d oi   (i    illations on  the  part of 

wonu-n   ;in(i   t!„.  organized   effort   to 

In dividend.' 
an aggregate during the last six years 
of (75,600,000. Lamar asserted this 
was a form of illegal rebating and 
preferences that were prohibited by 
the interstate commerce law. 

Publisher   Tells   Stcry. 

ii  Green, a publisher, of Crelgh- 

help them forward.    Th ■ conclusion 

Is  that  women need  technical train- 

\v 

>n. Neb., lolil of the manner in which 
the racts in this cr.se had been pla.ei! 
before Hie senate after conferences 
between local lawyer.-, attorneys for 

- >•• the ever-wide In* ,i- d oil the Aantl-Trnst 1,-agm, ,nd £,£ 
ill -ii ;iotit hie em,loym«nt. s\o rap-1 N'TrTs, of Nebraska. He said ii had 

idly do s ti, s i ,. u in rtuse that h"''" Impos ible to se ■ th pr silent 
the though* suggests itself how soon ,n reteren<;e "' "'" 'natter, lie then 

such bureaus shall be oganised to" 

help the young man graduate? 

CHRISTIANITY  OUR   HOPE. 

Rev. Edward A. Steiner, professor 

of applied Christianity at Grinnell Col- 

lege,  la.,   who  w. s  born in Austria of 

| asked   Commissioner 
l.aniar. 

I.amar statd thai he had other wit- 
■■•■■' ses, but warned to confer with the 
commissioner privately  before pu -iittinp 
t lem on tlie stand. 

J   S.  Keefeti  representiiiR the steel 
corporation,   but   not   in   the  capacity 
oi  an  attorney, declared after I.amar 

Jewish   parents,   who   was   an   immi-   had  given  his t 

po 
thence 

Stephen |and  t 
uardner's   corner;    tnen-e   -south     »2 

iM>ie- .,, :l wb te oak ne< r the 
sprin ; th n .• dl i. inj th'1 spring 
•"id down the spring drain to the 
creek: thence up the i re k, to the 
bejinnin . out in ng ;,: p<.res. wh.ch 
Was c.nveyed to Join, Ga dner by 
the Gardner Hill Mining Company on 
the 19th day of way. is.-,.;, with the 
reservation t„ the said om>any of 
a'l ri bts to the in ta s and miner Is 
therein contain'd, with a rJ.'M to 
enter, dig and mine to the s-m-, 
•'""l with all other privileges, neces- 
sary to enih\e then, t0 ,-ai- • Bnd 
remove said metas and niln*r.te, 
with ricbtt to ere t a dam on the 
Creek and use the wat. r of ga'd 
Wsek   as   the 

ond part her 1o. I No intere't, pimp 
■ » "ts o:- riihts axe undertaken to 
be  - >i<l except such as are in exist- 
nce,      as      shown      by   the   different 

deeds co slituting the chain of title. 
this  ourchaser8    are    rel r- 

red. i 
Terms of salt —cash. 
This  K,. ruary  IT.   fi'14. 

C. I.. SHU1 ING, Commis-i..io r. 

IfiA&qb 

NOTICE   BY   PUBLICATION. 

North Caro'lna, GnSford county. 
In  the Supeiior Court.  Special  Pro-' 

ceedings. 

I.i/.zie   Don mil   and   Robert     Dawsjn I 
Donnell 

^ 

'omp ny   mi .-lit   think 

vs. 
Rachel Dome!!. .Mary K. Donnell. 

Ada Doom**!, Mary Ida Th icke-. 
Bertha !.;,\v ;ui I h r hrsband, Wat- 
son Law, I.izzi •• Donnell. Lena 
Donn II and Mary .lane McMjchael. 
The defendan s   iiary ldi Thacker 

and   Mary     Jane     McMi had     above 
nects«ry i„ their mining operattors named will take aotl e that an ae- 
on the land or the adja-eot t-a-ts tio" enOtled as above h s been cotn- 
and on the Gardner .Mm- tracts, and "»*n«ed in the Superior court of Guil- 
with th- rights for the period of ! f^'1 <'»unty to s. 11 the. real estate 
twenty-five years to cut and use Of David Coine'itis DOIMIC'I. decots- 
«Kb Ulftber and wood as MM com- «• 
l,a»>    mi^lit   desire   t„   IIS(. 

' VA 

mining  operations   ol,   th., 
other   of   their   lands     P8 

'rom   U||   tint 

testimony thai no new 
grant and who has written several ab-|f*,-,s  were I,la,ed  before the conimis- 

sorbing books on the Immigrant, be-  *""' al"' "li"   wlli" lli,'l '"'en stated 

sides doing a good  work as absorbing   ' *"*  ****  K""lI'i'">'  known 

in  the steerages    of Atlantic    liners. I 
called  Christianity   the   hope    of   the 

American nation in a sermon before a 

fashionable  audience   at    the    Bryn  *"•   wi"   Preich 
Mawr   I re.sbvt   rian   chUT(h   Sunday. 

Strung  through   his  sermon   was  a  ."". ""iy'™-      The    address    aft 

bj 
for years. 

Preaching    at    Alamance    Church. 
Rev. s. H   Gammow, n. n. of Hra. 

the    Alamance 
.church next Sabbath.    There will be 

two   services.     The 
lunch will    be 
young people. 

especially    tor    the 
Come  every  one  and 

A.   W. CRAWFORD. 
Pastor. 

plea for the immigrant coming to this 
country today, along  with an earnest   1 

belief that  Christianity  and  Christian   ■'.•niain "  "  *" »"  Can 

civilisation will make of him a go.d 

American citizen. 
"I   can   lake   yc)11   a!;   ov, r   .;urope .. 

Professor suslncr saM, "by taking ,ou 

on a tour of Manhattan Island. The 

preservation of the •American spirit' 

means the preservation of the nation. 

r,,i-  0.  3.   Uradshaw 

«*» in Smithiteld on legal bnsjnesal 

3..  oie\Cliff  Fox. 
Mj   idee o' waked effort it trrm 

■ sorry ■ dollar fn 

in th ir 
or any 

a fores ijd 
part of said tract ly- 

'"* Bouth of a line running south rt 

■"me running east from the be |n- 
""'- at the mouth „f th,. ,,. 
the fiates land. 

Also the meta's a„d minerals in 
-'«' -xetd piece confi.-d. »nd 
• > and all other rights. Uberties 
and  privilegre reserved to th    cad 
;;- nm Mini,,, co„,piliy, ,s al)OV„ 

;-;"-'   and   set   f.rth  in  ,|,e  dee I 
ot the company to sd<d John   oard- 
n"r.     nd    in    all 
woods 
of 

nch   to 

metals, minerals, 
"ays, rights ami prlvileg, s 

•-■very kind in addition to the 
[■nd itself, in so much of the land 
hMWn conveyed as lies outside of 
the excepted boundary; a.,.i also the 
-state a„a ii ;hts of the MU part, 
of the first part in and to said prem- 
•ses, rights or i-ii i.g.s. lcn,. the 

same p„«i-es whi 1, w re .onvPv d 
to John W. Conner, one of the par- 
ties hereto of the fi st part, by two 
needs, one by John M. Bowers and 
William c. Bowers 

and Robert Daws n Djnnell, de- 
Ceased, for partition among the hetis 
at law of said intestates; and the 
said defendants Mary Ida Thacker 
and .Mary .lane McMiclnel wi I furth- 
er take notice that th y are requir- 
ed io appear at the oi'fi e of the 
clerk of the Superior <ourt of sa|d 
county at the court house in Gre us 
boro,    in    aaid    county,   on   or    before 
Tue day, the 24th day of Ma ch. 
1914, aid answer or demur to the 
complaint in said at ion or the 
plaintiffs will apply to the court for 
the rdicf demand* d in said com- 
plaint. 17-23 

This February 23,  1911, 
M.  W. GANT, C.  S.  c. 

<:. S. Dradshaw, Alty. 

I—'MuKakukse S«uiia 
« your laudiady." 

as executors of 
and trustees under the last will i-nd 

spent vester- testam'at « ^a.klan Osgood. de- 
ceased, who are partits of the .sec- 
ond part hereto, and the other by 
•[ohn M. Bowers and Wi !iam T 
Cray, a8 executors of the last will 
a-'"!   testament  of 
3ray,   deceased. 

Henry    Winthiop 
parties   of  the   sec 

»oo***oeeeeeeeeeeeeeee>eoa 

Cabbage Plants j 
I   have   a   fine   lot  of ! 

Frost Proof Plants. Sure !' 
Head, Charleston, Wake- !! 

i field.    $1   per  thousand. ! 
; 100,000 now ready. ! 

Henry Hunter: 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Box 81 Telephone 721 : 

I will be here every week in the future and my ft 
Stores will pay you a good  price  for  my picture. ' 
out this advertisement  and  present  it  when mak' 
purchases at either of my  stores  where  everythinj 
the drug line is kept and they will give you 

5c when making a 25c purchase 
10c when making a 50c purchase 
15c when making a 75c purchase 
20c when making a $1.00 purchase 
50c when making a $2 purchase. 

Cut me out and take me  with you.   After you ^ 
made your purchases present me to the Clerk  and If 
your money. 

FMHSS-KLUTZ DRUG CO. 
GREENSBORO  DRUG  CO. 

The Stores That Appreciate Your Business. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATHIOT. 

Monarch Stump Puller 
and Grubbing Pullers 
Makes clearing land easy and reduces 
the expense to a minimum. Tests 
UHP* m your field before paying a 
aoilar.   For particulars and prices see 

TOWNSEND BUGGY CO 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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season 
ind now 
ling for 

Ladies' 
jmarked 
|d to sell 

marked 

19.95 
295 
4 95 

il Win- 

55.95 
J9.95 
12.95 

A.95 
7.95 

111.95 

Ihis sale   ex- 

1 

.•r,>-~-. ~ 

re and my Drujl 
picture-   Cut! 

when   making 
everything«" I 

tou 
ise 
iase 
lase 
-chase 
ise. 
lAfteryouhavei 

Clerk  and  getl 

CO. 
CO. 

usiness. 

ullei*\ 
tilers 
reduces 

Tests 
Ipaying 2 
brices see 

[GY co 
c. 

You Work For Your Money 
You harrow for your money. 
You pull weeds for your money. 
You get up early in the morning for 

your money. 
You work late at nightfor your money. 
You are doing your best to make 

more money. 

What Are You Doing Wiih Your Woney? 
la It Working for You? 

Why don't you out it to work by de- 
positing it with us? 

We Will Pay You 4 Per Gent For It. 

Greenboro Loan & Trust Company 
. The Bank With the iihimes 

J.   W.  Fry,  President. J. S. Cox, Vice President. 

W.  E.  Allen,  Sec. tni  Treas.        W. M. Ridenhour, A st. Trers. 

W. M. Combs, Mgr. Savinrs Dcpt 

Anti-American   Plot   Uncovered. 

Mexico   City,   March   3.—Two   hun- | 
dred  police  were ordered  on guard 
about  the  Americ;n Club  todoy  and 
the  streets  approaching  the   building 
because   of   the   discovery   of  a   con- | 
spiracy to attack the building.    Gov-1 
e-nment  officials  refused  to  discuss 
the  action,  which  was  taken  by  per- 
W>—1   direction  of  President   Huerta, 
but they admitted that several arrests 
bad been made in connection with the ; 

plot. 
In addi ion to police stationed at 

the club and in the streets, a detach- 
ment of the Twenty-ninth infantry 
was held near by in readiness for ac- 
tion. 

It is said the plot w.s hai bed 
by opponents ol Huerta, who hoped by 
ini itiiii: an attack on Americans to 
force intervention by the United 
Slates. 

A Medical View of Bathing. 
Whether or not we l>elleve that cold 

Laths have virtues which bot baths 
can never i>ossess. It is far better to 
preach the most advanced gospel of 
cienn lines* |Ii.-m none at all. The per- 
son who bathes frequently is n clean- 
er person both physically and mentally 
than  he who does not. and if our de 

Wood's Productive 

Seed Corns. 
We offer all the best prize-win- 
ning and profit-making varieties: 

Casey's Pure-bred, 
Bigg's Seven-eared. 

Collier's Excelsior, 
Boone County, 

Gold Standard, etc. 
Descriptions and  information in 

Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog 
You should surely read it before decid- 
ing what to plant for best results. 

Wood's Ensilage Corns 
are the largest yielding fodder varieties 
in cultivation. Wood's Catalog tells all 
about them, and all other 

Farm and Garden Seeds. 
Catalog mailed free.    Write for it. 

T. W. WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen, - Richmond, V&. 

Neighborhood   News. 

Matten #/  Interest   Reported   by 
Oar    Corps    tf    Correspondents. 

st k,   is 

GUILFORD    COLLEGE. 

I rof.  George Hartley, of    In:'ian", 
gave  an   interesting  illustrated  le> 

ire on   Palestine  in    the    Friends 
i hurch    last   Tu slay   evening.    He 
will spend a tew days at the    ed- 

ge   : nd   ill   the   vi lnity     att -nd IIK 

. >me religious meetings. Prof. Hart- 
sat   to*   several   yean   supe-m- 

tendent of    New    Garden    boarding 
B  hool  and  is  well  known  to a large 

of persons iu this locility. 
Dr.   Palmer, of Haverford  College, 

will deliver an Illustrated lecture in 
Memorial  hall next Saturday    even- 
ing,   March   7.   at    7.30    o'clock,     to 

the   public   is  invited. 
-    Lillitu    Jinnett     Coulter,    of I 

Northampton,  Mass., s;ent 1 st Sua- 
daj   at the h une of 1 >r. Mil'Is.    She 
was  on   her   way   to   Florida   for   an 
i steaded   visit   to   friends   and   rela- 
'  veB   living   in   that .state. 

I suppose no one will blame   the 
■ :.d bog for n turning to his  hale. 

LW   the   condition   of   the 
"•■■   when he tame out on  Feb- 

2  ;^s it  has actually  occui  i 
ttu   past two weeks. 

■■ the heavy gale lust Monday 
ning a  barn belonging  to  Frank 

i olon <i   man     living     ne.ir 
•     •       was     l»urn< '.     together 

ol   feed and wood.      Th' 
.   to   :. 11 e started   I ) 

t>]own by tn • wind from tli- 
of his  bouse 

VANDALIA. 

■ oman --   Bette 'meat   Asso i - 
Ced :;   Hi 1  will   have an oy- 

i   and    shadow    party    at 
'-      . ; rri.jay    oi«ht,    Man b   •;. 

boxes  of      unity;     boys 
i •    purse    full    of    monej 

I)   Invited. 
innie   Dors -tt    u i-   ac  <-:->t d 

on In ' ireensboro. 
(•-  ;i     Taylor   had  the  uiHfor- 

to  i ut  bis  1 g   wiii> hewing 
I  week. 

:   Mr-i.  G.   W.   Pre-ton,   who 
• • ■:.     islting    tip |r    gr.-ndpa- 

•:•   some   time,   returned     to 
■ ...•• in i:.'i'ti!MO'e.  .\ia. 

r.   .1. Johns  " anU  Mr.  .1.   Nor 
-.ii be . ornei -tone    for 

••'. church tecently. 
and   Mrs.  W.   M.  Kennett, of 

11 ited here reci m'y. 
Mat tie   Coe   j.,   on   the     sick 

RANDLCMAN. 

Mrs.  Annie To'jms.  who 
' improving s'owly. 

Master Theodore Spencer, of 
Greensboro, visited hi> aunt, Mrs. 
Robert Vi'.kery, of this route, last 
week, 

Th" sale of AJieD Spencer's urop- 
! erty was called off on account of 

1 bad weather. It will he held on 
, the Hth of March. Mr. Spencer is 
!going to Missi'Sippi. 

Mr.   K.  <;.   Coltrane  is   building  a 
new   t;,ol  hou&*>. 

Miss Alice McCand ess, of Guilford 
College, is spending ;i f<-« days with 
her parents. 

Miss Ollie I'aJmer has returned to 
Pleasant Garden after spending a 
few days with ber parents on this 
route. 

Mrs. Sophia fceetoD is suffering 
with an attack of rheumatism. 

Mr. Eugene Coltrane visited at 
Level  Cross re-ent'y. 

Mrs. Ettte Hodgin dtod at hw 
bom« near bevel Crors Sund y ni-nt. 
Pel ruary 22, 

Mr. Charlie Gamble Kas a busine s 
visitor In Greensboro recent y. 

The school at Level Cross closed 
Tuesday. 

NEW   SPRING  GOODS. 

You  may  tiiink  it  out of  place  to 
be  talking  about  f esh  spring  goo is 

8 

ant 
It may he a little too strong In alkali. t0 wm*B« ><>'-> that spring is just 
or at large i|iiantitles of water, even aro'ud the corner. Soon you will be 
though «|iplied to the body oftener • wanting goods for ths new s irj-g 
than once a .lay.    For let no one think | dresses for the women and childrt n. 

lighter  clothing   for     the     men     and 

■ire Is today  to bring about a  higher   these February days cf snows   set* 

un,"n',,r,:!v!,
1"";the "7)le :,t «"*"2 anu ■»""* «*»*«*»«-*«* i *■* us not cavil at a soap because forsooth   ,„ .   . 

for n moment that human uature t* so 
smitten with the Idea to keep clean 
that it will ever have a inaddeiiltii; de- 
sire to use too much soap or water.— 
Dr. l'hilip Skraiuka In Interstate Med- 
ics I Journal. 

•■W"" I"''™ 'icioiia «.TOSS »|»OCK, where I bou;ht the bil 
y won under drenmstances of the and belt stock of spring goods 
idllesf peril to Its owner.    The cross   i   i.„ .>■   ,      „. 
Bit I,  or  bronze, east  from  cVnnon   '   have  ■*"  .han'le''     Th:6e  * 

Mrs, 

TABERNACLE. 
ore   very  glad 

Mary   Hanner, 
to 

v. bo 
siy    that 

h'lS been 
> imewhat 

The Victoria Cross. 
England's   prised    Victoria   Cross   Is 

only 
deadli 
Itself 
taken at Rehastopol Inscribed with the 
winds,  •lor Valour."'   It Is the proudest 
'' i -i11..■ ii a  llritlsli subject can wear. 
The Ituke or .Newcastle, secretary or 
state for war In 1864-5. is credited with 
having originated the idea of the cross 
after the Alma, beiug anxious to Insti 
tute an English order which all ranks 
might win and lie proud to near, like 
the French Legion or Honor. The I 
cross confers ou all tielow coutiuis- j 
stoned rank au auoulty of S60. 

Why He Didn't Sleep. 
Doctor (to patient, a golfer, suffering 

from   Insomnia)—Well,  and   how  did 
you sleep last night?    Did you follow j 
my   Instructions   and    recall   all    the | 
strokes of your last round?    Patient— 
lea.   Doctor-And then you fell asleep? 
Patient—No;    then    It    was    time    to 
get up! 

bgys and new sho s for every mem- 
ber of the family. While it was 
snowing in Greensboro aid the ther- 
mometer was goini in the dir <tion 
of zero. I left town and went to 
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New 
York,  where i   bought    the    biggest 

that 
goods 

are now coming in, and this is an 
invitation for you to come and in- 
spect the stock. You will be mo e 
than pd astd with our showing of 
ginghams, percajes and other dress 
goods, men's and boys' clothing. 
Shoes, etc. 

I will mention in passing that I 
want to net rid of all the winter 
goods in stock and am offering bar- 
gains that y,u tannot aff r.i to 
ini--. 

A.   V.   SAPP, 
•SELLS    THEM    CHEAPER.'' 

318   Soutl    Elm   Street. 

NOTICE   OF   SALE   OF   LANDT" 

ol ' re 'nsbo o, 
and    Sun lay 

sick   with   i n 'umoi 
impro\ ed. 

Mr.  "Ar nvs"   Mo-- . 
spent   Saturday   niftl; 
with  Mr. Cecil  Reno. 

»r. George Fields was ;i welcome 
visitor at Mr. John i Cool "s Sun- 
day. 

Mr. Ross Ulred ol (.lam m •. was 
••' visitor in this lommunitj Sunday 
afternoon. 

Se eral from this ,-. nm It} are 
expecting to attend the exhibition 
at   Mt.  Hot-   nan b 7. 

The Tabernacle s> hool will close 
Mar h »v_ with an ent< tainment that 
night. 

Miss Callie Kirfcuxan sp-ut Satur- 
day night and Sunday with her sis- 
tet, .\ir-s. Jay Fo.->;. n, of Greens- 
boro. 

saj 
not 

II .w 
be 

GRAYS   CHAPEL, 

and   hog  is sti'l  doing  bus- 
• the old stand. 

Mr.   Alfred  Allred  has    ju-t     com- 
endid new   barn. 

Mr.   Eniorj   ltouth   and   -^liss   tie- 
Pujl        •   .     manie.l   on   last   Sun- 

•  the residence of <;.   w. Pugh, 
performed  the  ceremony, 

wish   i.r  this young    couple    a 
royage on th" soa or life. 

ii   : it in  Cox.   widow     of     t'ie 
•''    MLton  Cox. aged  70 years,  died 

her home in the Providence uei.h- 
<-rhoo<i ■■ebruary 28.    In'erment WPS 

made  in  the cemetery  hen the 
lowing   t.ay.     Rev.   ir,   1 ike 
tor, conduct d the fun»ral service. 

COBLE'S  CHURCH 
Wonder • n t those. peopl« 

who   tbou«ht   there   wo>dd 
wlntet enough to •„„ around? 

vr i). Grant Coble and son, Char- 
He, spent Sat irday and Sunday with 
Mr.  J. S.  Worth.  :.t  High  Joint. 

We were sorry to hear of the 
misfortune of Rev. Troxler, whose 
horse broke loo e at I'l-as nt I ni n 
last Sunday, breakingbae buggy ;'nd 
run a shaft in its side about -six 
inches. 

Uncle iiiiiie coble,  who has  been 
ri ;ht   skk   for   some   time,   is      some 
b'-tter now. 

Rev. I), c. Cox, ol Mt. Hope Re- 
form'd church, will (.reach :.t Co ila's 
the second Sunday at -.:;0 p. M. 

Kev.    Troxler    preach U   at    Coble's 
the to ir b Sun Jay. u e hope he wi 1 
come atraln, as everyone enjoyed the 
sermon,   it was tin . 

Pie   Party   Near   McLeansville. 
There 

Children Cry 
FOR  FLETCHERS 

_CASTO R I A 
MORTCACE    SALE. 

By   virtue   of   the   power   ..;   sale 
, in a mortgage (!eed made by Ed 
Walker  and   Xora   Walher,  his   wife, 

. to Mrs. Mary M. Armstrong on the 
-'ith day of May, 1912, and record- 
ed in book 2 •.. page 5.14, of the reg- 
ister   of  .beds    office    of    Guilford 

[county, N. c, ^ofault having been 
made in the payment of the sums 
of   nioiie,    thi-i-i in   ge ured,   the   un- 

Iderslgned   will 0n 

Saturday,  March  28,  1914, 

At    12   oclock   noon.,   at     the     court 
; house   door   0f   sajJ   county,   iu      the 
I city of Greensboro, offer at public 
sale to the highest bidder for cash 
a certain tract or parcel of hire", in 
the .county of Guiford and state ,,r 
North Carolina, Ullmer township, ad- 
joining the lands of Francis St eh-. 
•I. R. A. Power and others, and 
bounded as follows: Beginning HO 

feet from Intersection of Beech and 
Lindsay streets, noithwesl corner of 
lot No. I bio k -I)'- Cone subdivision. 
ami running thence south along 
lines of li>:s NOB. l and - block "D" 
100 feet to a stake; thence west 
along  line  of lot   No.   20  block "D" 
*0   feet  to  a   stake;   thence   north   100 
feet to a stake on Lindsay street: 
thence east along south side of 
Lindsay street 10 feet to the point 
of beginning; being a part of lots 
Nos. 22 and -'I block ••!>" Cone sub- 
division adjacent to A. & \i. Col- 
lege. 

This February  25,  1914. 
MRS.  MARY   M.  ARMSTRONG, 

R.  \V.  Hanison. Atty.        Mortgagee. 

I'nder and by virtue of the pro- 
visions of a ceit In contract with 
reference to the purchase avd sale 
of the land here nafter d<scrib d 
• ft red into on the 15th day of Aug- 
ust. 1906, ty and between the un- 
dersigned Carolina Real Estate and 
Investment Company is party of 
the first part and W. I. C.ranthain 
a* party of tin- ss ond part, default 
having been made by said w. J. 
Grantham in tha i ayuu nts in said 
contract required and agreed to be 
made by him to the undersigned 
and such default hiving continued 
for more than twenty days thereaf- 
ter and still continuing, the umler- 
S'gned will at the count-' court h use 
door, in the city of Greensboro. X. 
C, on 

Monday,   March  9,   1914, 
At   1^   o'clock   M..   offer   for   sale  at 
public  auction  to  Uie  hi;h st  bidder 
lor  (ash.  all  or  the  right,  title  and 
interest of said   W. J. Grantham  in 
and   to  eight  certain   lots  or    pa--1 
eels of  land   lying  and  being   in   the 
county of tlui ford and state of North 
Carolina,  and  being  lots  Ni s    16,   16. 
17,   18  and   19  in   block   ::.  and     lots 
Nos.  9,   in   n   in  block 2 or the  plat, 
of  GlenwOOd,   refolded   in   the  office 
or the  register or   deeds    <>f    said 
county |n  piat book :.'. at pave 104. 

This January 28,  mil. 
Carolina   Real   Estate    and     Invest- 

ment Companv, by J. M. MlHikan, 
President. 

" "If If s Gardner's It's Good" 

ADMINISTRATOR'S    NOTICE. 

Having   qualified   as   administrator 
will be a lie party at the of the est'te of Hannah A Michael 

Union shool house, near Mcl.ems- deceas d, this is to notify all per-' 
y,iie. Saturday night, viarch U, at sons having claims against siid .s- 

her i as-1'"''0 °<lok- Tb<' P"0**" is <o"dia'ly tate to present them to the under 
muted t„ come and enjoy a pleas-'signed on or before the :.th day of 
ant  evening.     Music   by  the t;i son-,March.   1915   or  this 

Clos ing 

-..-   notice   will 
band  and refreshments   wl     be   pleaded  in  bar or  their  recovery. 

This  March   4. 
Exercses   at   Mt.   Hope   Pub-   S(.rvet,   by tQe s..n0oJ 

I ic   School.   

On Saturday,  Mar h 7,  1914,  be-in-j Play  at   Shaoy  Grove. 
K at 10.30 o'clock A. M., ML Hope!    A   play    entitled    "Handy    Andy" 

school  will  close  with  a  pro-   will   be   given   by   the   Shady   Grove 
am consisting or re ItattoM, derla-   Bchool, Jeffeison  township, Saturday 

iiiations, mono'ogues, dialogues, plus   night,   March  7.  beginning    promptly 
wuitomim.es,   songs,  contes s  and   an   at 7.30.    Everybody  come and  eDJoy 
i«lures£.    Music  will  be furnished  by   the  witty  coavers/ition of Andy.  Ad- 

•trtng band.     Public moat cordial- 'mission, 10 cents.    Kef-efhments wiU 
l> iavtu-d to attend. | be served by the school. 

1914. 19-24 
I.   W.   MICHAEL.  Admr.. 

of Haonah A. Michael, Dec'd. 
Atty. Cnas. ,\. 1 Unas. 

• •T»Ti*a. f f MSWI 

Taylor 6   Scales 
t'TORNCYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 
HHU.I.C. 

Guaranteed 
Three Tip 
Rapid Flow 
Two Quart 
Fountain Syringe. 
Fresh Stock, 
Special price, 
98 cents, at 

Gardner's 
Drug Store 

Reduction Shoes 
■■■■■MM 

We have a few broken lots or women's 
shoes ranging in price from $2 to $3 50 
that we are closing out at $1, $1 25 and 
$1.50. 

Also broken lots of Men's shoes pricf-d 
from $3.5Oto$5.O0that we nr# selling 
at $2.50. These are genuine bargains 
and the reduced prices are offered to 
close out the broken lots quickly. 

Coble & Mebane, 
The Shoe Store That Sells For Less For Cash. 

^= ^ 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR   ABOUT 

Waterloo and Ingeco Gas 
and Oil Engines 

They will recommend you to 
buy from us. 

Drop in and look over our stock of Crush- 
ers, Feed  Cutters, Corn Mi'ls, Corn 

Shellersand Saw Outfits. 

M. G. NEWELL CO 

Wll>-M 1.   ••><._'' 

I have just received a fresh 
shipment of good horses and 
mules, the car reaching Greens- 
boro today, and want to show 
you what I have on hand. 

If you want to buy a horse or 
mule, or trade old stock fcr 
new, I can interest you. Call 
to see me at Taylor & Hire's 
Stable, on South Davie street. 
It will be to your advantage to 
see me before trading. 

J. E. DILLON, Agt 
SmomkA McCreary 
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IN CONGRESS IN CHARGE OF 
OF" 

Chairmen and Associates Are 
Practicing Attorneys With 

One Exception. 
%% »« ♦♦♦m*»— 

NINE Democrats In the senate and 
GMUteeo i" the bouse of repre- 
sentatives, constituting; the ma- 
jority membership of the house 

judiciary committee and the senate in- 
terstate commerce committee, are to 
frame legislation Intended to strencth- 
%a and supplement the Sherman autl 
"Hist law, under which the present ad- 
ministration will endeavor to regulate 
tad control the affairs of "big busi- 
ness." This proposed legislation at the 
present time Is In the form of the "five 
Brothers" bills, which are pending in 
tie house. 

No proposition of greater Importance 
*ver  has  come  before  congress  than 

M 

A  Bigger Undertaking Than 
Either   the   Tariff   or 

Currency Problems. 

: rectorates provides two years of lee- 
way, during which the holding mem- 
bership on the boards of directors of 
Interstate coal, steel and iron, common 
carrier corporations, bunks and trust 
companies may be relinquished. 

A second section of the bill speciac- 
ally forbids the holding of director- 
ships by one individual in two or more 
financial institutions enjoying the pro- 
tection and provisions of the new cur- 
rency law. 

A fine of $100 for every day during 
which the provisions of the foregoing 
section are violated Is provided. A 
fourth section establishes the dictum 
that disobedience of the eliminating 
provisions of the measure shall be suf- 

' fldent to constitute conclusive evidence 
of infringement of the Sherman nnti- 

I trust law itself by the corporations 
' whose boards contain duplications of 
individual directorships. 

The bill to make clearer the detini- 
i tion of monopolies and restraints of 
trade specifically forbids the follow- 
tag: 

Combinations to create or carry otit 
restrictions in trade <>r to acquire a 
monopoly i" anv interstate trade, busi- 
ness or commerce; to limit or reduce 
the production or increase the price 
of merchandise or of any commodity; 
to prevent competition In the manu- 
facturing, making, transporting, sell- 
ing or purchasing of merchandise, pro- 

1 duee or any commodity; to make an 

T'nnto by American Prc:<3 Association,     i 

SSSEPKKBRS'TAnYk JOHN   ■'.   FLOID   OF   AB- 

SXPB«k^>-.rAi'lVE     JOSEPH 
F \Ns\s. 

TAOOART    OF 

^jf   .<.  proposed   ' "'"''  to  P'ace a   limit 
jjxiu organized business. 

t theater Than Tariff. 
incu   who  are   preparing to 

..IS 

Public 
*   e the in. t .,,u\-.i ion their consider- 
»U. ' u.o u„reeJ tint it will  require I 

-r itaiesuuiusliip to nettle ii | 
wrrhoti   doing Injnr;   than was reqnlr | 
■■d either with regard to the tariff I I 
the revision i»f the cnrrei pj laws.   R«t'n 
'nose qnpxtinuH related only t" certain 
phases "f certain lines of the trade anil 
Cbluhufice ol  iiie 1 m.eil Stales. 

1   08     r_   .1   ,i. ubrucen everj eon 
;••   ,,..e foin:  ol  iudustriul ai.d cum 

merclal   activity   nuJ   every   possible 
Tnsnner of cohducting business nffalrs 
"it  means  nn  effort  to Impose  re-trl-  ; 
tlons   and   t"   erect   safeguards.      The 
mere neeeesitr for iineh letrlslatloo sue 
«resis   :i    coll Olet   between   capital    "ii 
the oas  hand and labor and the con 
Miner on tii, other.   It seeks i>> define 
deflulu.} and with exactness a square 
• r I  r^'r way of transacting business, 
"<?.v.-t:i-ton from which menus  violation 
^T law ard nimbdimcnt. 

The bill* as now drawn have the O 
"K. of the president. In whose posses 
Finn they were for a day or more. If 
-Tmnces ure made It will be after 
■bouse proceedings have demonstrated 
the necessity of modifying them. The 
fundamentals of the bills will stand 
•oci become law. 

Plant of the Bills. 

Ttie Mils may be briefly summarized 
av follows: 

First.—A  hill creating the Interstate 
trade commission. 

which prohibits the shipment of liquor 
from a wet state into a dry state. 

Representative Charles C. Carlin of 
Virginia, like all of his colleagues on 
the judiciary committee. Ifl a practicing 
attorney. He has been a member of 
the house for almost eight years. 

Representative John C. Floyd of Ar- 
kausas has practiced law since 1S8& 
Before he was elected to congress 
eight years ago he had served two 
terms in the Arkansas legislature and 
had been a prosecuting attorney of his 
county. 

Representative Robert Y. Thomas, 
Jr.. of Kentucky, is serving his third 
term In the house. He was a member 
of the Kentucky legislature in 1880 
and was commonwealths uttorney for 
the Seventh judicial district In Ken- 
tucky untjl elected to congress. 

Long: In State Legislature. 
Representative Henry t'.arlaud Du- 

pre of Louisiana before he was elected 
ed congress In 1910 had served ten 
years as a member of the Louisiana 
legislature, of which body he was 
speaker from 1008 to 1010. He has 
practiced law In New Orleans since 
1886 and for a numlier of years was 
assistant city attorney of New Orleans 

Representative Walter Irving Mc- 
Coy of New Jersey has been a prac- 
ticing attorney in New York city since 
he was  graduated  from  Harvard  law 

GET  IT "r nnFlLS"   Quality  first 

South Bend Chilled Plows 
Are tha standard throughout the world. They 
are used in every country where civilization 
and progress rule the agricultural community. 

3x Chilled Plow 

,t) by Ameri'-.m Press Association 

HKNRT  D.  CLAYTON.   < HAIRMAN  OF  Hots! 
JCI'll-'lAKV  0OWIITEEB 

No. 30 Gopher Subsoil Plow 

We guarantee the South Bend Chilled 
Plows to satisfactorily turn any soil in North 
Carolina. Before choosing a plow call and let 
us show you how superior are South Bend 
Plows. 

Odell Hardware Co< 

>—~v 

Phot i b    Anteric.in Pre:     *   -    latlon. 

rRASC  •   •.   ■■■ c. ■. VM... CHAIBMAK OP BEN- 
IN   IN : II: -. vi-.. .,M mill i: i OMMITTEE. 

agreement, arrangement or under- 
standing, directly i i in llrectly, lo pre 
vent the free and unrestricted competi- 
tion in the sale, production or trans 
portation. 

Ihe penalties for violating any of 
ihcxe provisions run against any per 
son. linn or corporation, and the line 
shall not exc I $5,000, with imprison- 
ment for one year as an alternative; or 
both penalties, in the discretion of tli" 
court. A section of the bill makes the 
Officers, directors and agent* of IS*» 
corporation equally guilty with th- 
corporation f'»r any acts proved against 
the corporation. 

The Ir.nle relations bill proposes lo 
add live sections to the Shennai. law. 
defining what shall lie classed 80 un- 
lawful trade practices. 

Another section  of  this  bill   pornlts 
an Injured party lo take advantage ef 
proofs established by the government, 
as  t<>  the  character of any  unlawful 
combination in the suit against such 
corporation t" recover damages under 
the Sherman law. 

A section of the antitrust program 
specifically prohibiting holding compa- 
nies is tu be added later. 

Newlands,  Clayton and Webb. 

With a single exception every mem- 
ber of Ihe senate interstate commerce 
committee and the house Judiciary 
committee is a practicing attorney. 
The exception is Senator Ellison L>. 
Smith "f South Carolina, who in his 
autobiography classes himself as a 
merchant and planter. 

Senator frauds Q. Newlands of Ne- 
vada, chairman of the senate commit- 
tee, is a man of affairs. He Is a law- 
yer by profession and owns numerous 
properties of his own and Is a stock- 
holder in certain Industries. Senator 
Newlands has been in the house or i 
senate since the Fifty-third congress. 

I Representative Henry D. Clayton of 
' Alabama, chairman of the house Ju- 

diciary committee, is rounding out his 
ninth continuous term In congress and 
Is considered one of the "seasoned" 

! legislators of the lower body. Before 
his advent into Washington he served 
>i term in the Alabama legislature, and 

Second.—A  bill  to  regulate director-    previous to that was United States dls- 
«*ef <>f corporations and to prohibit la- 
tartscTrlug directorates. 
"Third. —A  hill delining unlawful  mo- 

aopoly or restraints of trade. 
Fourth.—The trade relations bill. 

»hleh. among other things, forbids un- 
fair trsde practices, such as undersell 
)ng in one locality to stifle competition 
end recouping the losses thus sustained 

rrlet attorney for four years. In his 
career In the house he has taken part 
In the floor discussions of every Im- 
portant matter of legislation, especial- 
ly those concerning tbe judiciary, in 
recent years. 

Representative  Edwin  Y.  Webb has 
' practiced   law   in   North   Carolina   for 
twenty years.    Before he went to eon- 

•« i>>  Anwrlcan  !'r>**s Association 

BamHSKKTATITE  JACK    III   MI.   UF TU» 

school in JS8U. He is serving his sec- 
ond term in the house and previously 
bad held no public office except that 
of trustee ol tbe city of Mast Orange. 
N. •'..  which is his home. 

Representative Daniel .1. McGlIUcnd- 
rty of Maine was mayor of bis autuel 
city, Lewlston, in 1887, 1890 and  IMS. 
He was a member of the Maine legis- 
lature in  ISM-.".. 

Representative Jack Beall of Texas 
was elected to congress ten years a,..'. 
but previous to that hail served in tifce 
Texas legislature from 1802 to I8M 
and In tbe Texas senate from 1894 M> 
1 S'.lV 

Representative J,»*eph Taggart *>- 
Kansas is starting on bis second term 
In   the   boils,-       lie   was   elected   and 
twice re-elected prwecutJng attorney 
»f Wyanilotto county. Kan. 

Representative !»>iis FlrsHenry of 
ininols. who is serving his tirsf terns, 
has practiced law sine** 1807 and serv- 
ed two terms a ; city -..ttorney of Bloonv 
ington.    He entered newspaper work 
at an early age. 

Degrees From Three Colleges. 

Representative John I-'. < 'arew of New 
York has degrees from three college*. 
He has practiced law continuously h» 
New York city since 1807. He is serv- 
ing bis first term in congress. 

Representative John p.. Peterson of 
Indiana, according to the autobiogra- 
phy in the Congressional Record, has 
engaged in business pursuits In addi- 
tion to the profession of law. He has 
practiced law at Crown Point, Ind., 
since 1870, but he is also president of 
two banks, one at Crown Point and 
the other at Bast Chicago. Ind. 

Representative John J. Mitchell, who 
Is one of the younger members of the 
judiciary committee, served Both In the 
Massachusetts house of representatives 
and the state senate before he was 
elected to congress a year ago. 

SALE    OF    LAND. 

By \ ii tue of the i ower of 
contained in a ->•• 1 ol trcst ex - 
• ut. il bj J. N. l.on-' .-i i ml wife, 
Olive M. Longest, a I otbe s, to the 
Southern Life mid Trust Company 
on the 24th day of January, 19*8, 
and duly recorded in the office of 
the r gist r of de ids of Gufford 
county in nook I'.'', page 392, de- 
rail I having i., n made in the pay- 
ment of tbe notes ^.- ured thereby 
and the trustea therein having been 
reqi eeb <l by the powers of same 
to -il said real estate therein con- 
vey.'1. Hi,, undersigned will so'l at 
put lie au ti :ii to the highi st bidder, 
at the court house door W Greens- 
boro, Gulllord county. N <'., at 1- 
oclock M., on 

Saturday,   March   28.   1914, 
For cash, tic following described 
real e-tale lytag and being in' <;"i 
mcr township, Guilford county, N. ('.. 
and  deti ribed  ;s  fol'ows: 

Begin ism; at a white o>k. George 
N'uk-. comer, on John DeoneU'* 
line; thence north 146 3-4 i>oles to 
■ black oak on Irvtn DonnefTa line; 
thence west 109 ioles to a rock on 
Robert  Danne'i'f line,  thence south 
! Ill 3-4 poles to a hickory on 
Goorge Nlck'a line: thence «a-t 1»9 
poles to the begemtng. com Mng 100 
acres mere or !• ss. and known as 
the  IXenny farm. 

This  February ;a,   1911. 
BOUTHBRN    LIFE    AND      TRUST 

COMPANY, Trustee. 

NOTICE    BY    PUBLICATION. 

Donnell,     deceaaed,     to     c e t     aa- 
Si t      to   pa]    the   debts   of   said   int. .- 
late;    and   the   said   def. ndants   will 
further   take   notice   th t   they     are 
required  to appear at  the office of 
the   Clerk   of   the   Superior   court      ol 
said county at the court bouse In 
Greensboro, in said county, on or 
before the 16th >'.:iy of March. 1914. 
and answer or demur to the petl 
tion in said action or the petition- 
er will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in said petition. 

Thi> February 11, 1914. 
15-21 M.   W.  CANT. C.  S. C. 
Itarrlingt r and Hradshnw.  Attys. 

FARMS 
For Sale 

by  raising prices in  localities  where   gTess eleven years ago he served in 
*ftere is no competition. the state senate with distinction.    He 

The  bill  forbidding  interlocking  di-    Is the author of the Webb liquor taw. 

By Wireless 3,000 Miles. 
Wireless communication has been es- 

tablished between the F.iffel tower and 
Borkou, an isolated spot In French 
Central Africa, which appears on very 
few maps. It is about 3,000 miles from 
Parts. 

North Carolina, Guilford1 County, 
In   the   Superior  Court,   Special   pro- 

ceedings. 
J.  B.   Minor,   Administrator   of  Isaac 

Doneell,  Hoceased. 
vs. 

Dorsey Donnell,  lizzie Donnell.  Mary 
Donnell.   Isaac  Donnell.  Ida. That k- 
er   Taylor,   George   Donnell,    Mary 
B.   Donnell.    Mary   Jane     Bennett, 
David   Donnell,   Adolphus   Donnell, 
Rebecca Donnell, Minerva    Donne 1. 
Rachel  Donnell,  Adc  Donnell,    Mi- 
nerva Jane  McMichael,  Lena  Don- 
nell,   Caswell   Thacker     and     wife, 
Luclnda Thacker,   Henry    Donnell, 
Minerva Thacker,     EMM     Donne'.l, 
and  all  other  heirs-at-law of  Isaac 
Donnell,   deceased,   if   any,   whose 
names,   number  and   residence  are 
unknown. 

The defendants named above will 
take notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in 
the Superior court of Guilford coun- 
ty   to  BCJJ  the  real   estate of   Isaac 

NOTICE. 

The    United   States   of   America. 
In   the   District  Court   of  the.  United 

States  for  the  Western   District of 
North Carolina. 

In   the   matter  of  Chas,   II.   DorSett, 
Bankrupt. 

In Bankruptcy. 
To the creditors of Chas.  II.  Dorsott. 

of Greensboro,  N.  ('..   in  the coun- 
ty   of   Guilford   and   District  afore, 
-said, Bankrupt: 
Notice is hereby given thn on the 

19th day of February, 10H. the said 
('has. ||. Dorse'.t was duly adjudi- 
cated a bankrupt, and that the first 
meeting of his creditors will |e he'd 
at the office of the referee, in 
Greensboro. X. C. on the. 9th day 
of March. A. I)., 1914, at II o'clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the 
siid creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, ex- 
amine the brankrupt and transact 
such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting. 

This February 23, 1911. 
G.   S.   FBRGITSON.  JR., 

IWerae in Bankrupt y. 

ICJ acre , tohaccco and  ■ 
inear  macadam   road,   7   mil , 
west from Qreeneboro,  ISO ;- 

ft::   acres,   with   buildings, 
mile   west  of Guilford   I      • 
tion, $3,50". 

18   acres,   hi.'hly   Improved 
log  land,   1  mile east of cit; ■ 
no buildings, price 12,000. 

56   1-4   acres,   "Osmei 
miles north west, $25 | • 

55 acres, on good roa I 
4 miles out, no buildings, sill 
divide at $30 to *40 per I 

Besides the  above   \w 
40  other   farms  in  Guilford 
joining   counties. 

••e**se4>4>4>sessssest>sss)»o». 

WILLS 
BOOK AND STATIONERY CO. 

Booksellers, Stationers i& 
Office Outfitters 

206 S. Elm St. 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

•♦♦•*■■ ssssaseasssgisss 

Brown Real Estate 
Comoany 

80S  8outh  Elm  Stress 

l»*«»ta»  emh. 
- w to  BtsteT*  OTSTI 

 to ll« TfrnlUTo.  C.IOTT 
P—TfiM hair t«IVnr. 

—    !■—i        Schedule "• > "• 

May  25,   1913. 

Leave Winston Sal err.. 

«.50 A.  M.,  daily for  Rosa ** 
Intermediate stations.    Conn ct » | 
main line train north, east a-'d 
elth Pullman sleeper.   Dining    •"' 

205  P.  M., daily for  M 
Roanoke,   the north  and  assl 
man s'eel electric    Ughtc! 
Winaton-Salem to Harris!) ■■' 
delphla. New York. 

5.00 P. M., daily   except 
for Martinaville and local st-'--- 

Trains   arrlvs   Wins'o: 
a.  M.,  1.36 P.  M., 9.35 P. M 

W. B. BEVILL,      W. C SAUNI 
Pass. Traffic Mgr.     Gen. Pa- *■ 

Roanofee. Va. 

.»*•' 

DR. J. F. KERNODL£ ^ 
DENTIST j 

Rooms 203 and 204 McAdoo Bui 
Over Stills' Drus Store- 

Phones—Office  1648;   Residen"' 
Greensboro, ti. C. 

■«J 
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| FAINT HEART NE'ER WON i 

By C. A.  M'KEE. 

Faint   heart  ne'er  won  fair  lady," 
fellow  said;     I'm  going  to ask 
PCtor"   Thus 

■ o u t h.    a 
bright raced, curly- 

lad not out 
of       liis teens. 

Dg bis head 
tiacl 'ike the 
thoroughbred     he 

Mj    goodness." 
'be     girl. 

"hell     aay      you 

"Not until he 
subdues that nt of 
gout." replied the 
>outh, his eyes 
dancing "If I'd 

one pass to- 
his   bad   leg 

I "iier  like a 

girl laughed 
'  Bpite ol herself, 

ooked  grave 

■ :   be   said   In   passing     ihat 
was whai  ihc twain called 'The 

- and Means Committee" iu   full 
Ion.     You see it    was    ibis  way: 

;•<! and the girl      with    all    the 
ardor and lolly of >outh desired   only 

■•   thing—each other.    They    talked 
bj   da)   and  dreamed     by night of    a 

It   cottage   where  they  could  re- 
niain always hand    in    hand    encoiu- 

1 d  by   all   the joys of  love.     They 
■ • a likely pair too. high bred, well 

full of life and vigor aud 
hope and courage. 

But, alas, there was the inevitable 
arent—in ibis case the uncle 

and guardian of the girl. Doctor Kirk. 
And Ethel was only seventeen. And 
■■lie and Archie simply could not wait 
lour years. 

So it was that the ways and means 
committee sat in frequent session. 

"Hurrah." he cried. "I've got it. Fie 
shall ask me to many you." 

"Shall I ring for the kee;ier*" re- 
sponded the girl. -Or have you only 
iieen drinking?" 

"Look here." replied Archie. "Ain't 
the doctor shining around mother all 
the time? Hasn't he got nut greeuy 
eyes on ma's quarter of a milllou? 
Well. I guess." 

"But—" 
"No buts now," he broke in. "I 

must get it off my mind or I'll bust," 
He marched bravely into the house 
followed by Ethel and a storm of pro- 
test 

"Doctor Kirk," he said aolesaaif, a.V 

er he had Invaded that worthy's library 
aud seated himself under the ques- 
tioning hostility of the Bhaggy brows. 
"I have observed for a long time your 
attentions to my niotbi I 

The doctor grew purple, but the 
boy went on unconcernedly: "And I 
will say frankly 1 have observed it 
with pleasure ior 1 always respected 
and esteemed >ou sir." 

"Well,  sir." 
This abrupt interjection nearly 

floored the young man, but be never 
Cinched. 

"Well, sir." he replied. "There Is a 
circumstance which i thought you 
should know before the affair goes 
any further. According to the terms 
of my father's will, if my mother 
marries before 1 am of age. or am 
married myself, the entire property, 
her share as well at> my own reverts 
to me. And 1 thought you should know 
it. Not that 1 want to throw a straw 
In your way. Quite the reverse. 1 as- 
sure >ou. Hut as 1 an. the only man of 
be family and as these property mat- 
ers should always be understood be- 

iween gentlemen I thought it only 
right to speak to you. I am not. of 
course, her confidant in such matters, 
but I am aware she respects you high- 
ly and—and I was atraid—well I 
thought it better to set things right 
now." 

"You young rascal," roared the doc- 
tor, poking Archie wilt hie cane. "You 
see too much. You don't mean to say 
your mother is becoming interested in 
me." 

"I fear so, sir." replied Archie 
gravely. 

The doctor swelled u;. like a huge 
turkey cock and chuckled: 

"i.ookee here.' he said, turning sud- 
denly on    Archie, "you've been    shin- 
lug  about     my    Ethel    ever    since  I 
can remember.    Why don't you    bring 
things to a head?   Great Scott, young 
man. when  i  «as young  we  used    to 

' marry early and get a good start." 
"I'm afraid  she wouldn't  have me," 

replied  the conspirator shamelessly. 
"Tush,  tush.'"  rejoined   the    doctor. 

; "Faint heart  ne'er  WOE  fair lady. sir. 
j I'll  bet  she'd    jump  at    the    chance. 
| You've got   a    prett>    fortune coming 

mid     you're     a     well-favored     young 
buck." 

"1 teared also that you would op- 
pose her marriage so young," remarked 
Archie meekly. 

"Not at all, not at all." replied the 
doctor. "Ridiculous, this talk against 
youthful marriages It s the time to 
marry." 

Within     an     hour    Archie  led   the 
blushing  and   still   unbelieving     Kthel 

j into  the  dreaded  lion's oen and  they 
knelt  to  receive  the   blessing  of  her 
guardian. 

COONS   MAKE  PLAYFUL  PETS , "'END WORTH THE  KEEPING 

Maine   Man   Has  Two   Which   He   Has     Eur°P«n    Merchant   Showed   Hi.   Ap- 
Tamed and Trained, and They preciation of Newspaper in Sub- 

Act  Like  Kittens- stantial Manner. 

Wild raccoons that are found in the 
Maine woods are like children in a 
great many ways. They can be 
trained to do things, though they 
are born under different  Influences. 

Adolph Qilblair of Skowhegan, Me.. 
has two pet coons which he has 
trained and cares for daily. He got 
these coons from a farmer about four 
months ago, and they are now as play- 
ful as kittens and will frolic with each 
other, rolling over and over like two 
little dogs, and they do not show any 
savage or wild disposition. They are 
let out into the dooryard and will run 
about, and when tired will stretch 
out  on  :h--   doorstep in the sun. 

They are very keen to danger and 
If a dog approaches they will climb to 
the top of an apple tree. They are 
kept iu a yard of their own In nigh* 
time and they have a large hollow log 
that they can 40 into. They curl up 
together lik- two kittens aud sleep. 

Two  for a  Quarter. 
He was smoking a Hue. full-flavored 

Havana when he met his friend. 
Have a cigar"?"  he  inqquired. very 

politely. 
"Thanks." said the other, gratefully, 

taking and lighting the proffered weed. 
After a few experimental puffs, how- 

ever, the friend removed the cigar 
from his lips and, looking at it doubt- 
fully, said, with a very evident abate- 
ment of gratitude; in his tone: 

"What do you pay for these cigars'*" 
"Two for a quarter." said the orig- 

inal proprietor of both weeds, taking 
bis own cigar out of his mouth ami 
looking at it with considerable satis- 
faction. "This one cost me 1!0 cents 
and lhat live." 

The conversation languished at this 
point.— Puck. 

Nothing  pleases a  newspaper more 
than  letters of appreciation  from    its ; 
readers     The most  hardened old edi- , 
tor will Hush up and tears of joy will 
nil  his  cynical  eyes  when    "Veteran 

, Subscriber" or "Constant Reader" 
writes   in   to     say     that     yesterday's 

: smashing attack was the best ever. 
Here in America letters of apprecia- I 

lion are all  that any editor can  hope , 
[ for.    Abroad, however, it is different. . 
French editors are frequently reward- I 

, ed   for  good   articles   by   presents   of j 
, roses, gold fountain pens, baskets of 
fruit   aud so forth. 

But nowhere in the world does there 
: exist such a Maecenas of the press as 

good old Mr. Himbo. the leading pork 
dealer of central   Kurope. 

Mr. Himbo lives in Budapest, and    a 
year ago the Budapest Egyetertes pub- 
lished  an   interview  with  him.   which 
stated   so  accurately  all   his  political : 
views   that   he   sent   forthwith   to   the, 
editorial room a whole haud cart of 
hamt,  sausages,   blood   puddings  and I 
■>ther choice pork products. 

Since then, incredible as it seems. 
Mr. Bimbo lias kept its editors fully 
Hipplied with pork meat 

But man cannot live by meat alone. 
Uid a month or so ago the Kgvetertes 
vent into liquidation. As the editors 
ji mournful conference composed an 
>.)itorial farewell for their final issue 

Mr Bimbo Was announced. He had 
beard the sa..' news, and now. taking 
In the situation, he took out his check 
book, and with one stroke of the pen 
set the Kgyetertes on ils feet again. 

Significance of Little Things. 
We love little things, we hate little 

things, we tear little things. Our 
lives are knit up with little tbingi 
from the time we are born to the day 
we die. 

Big things draw us op to heaven or 
crush us down to hades. Little thing! 
live beside us on the earth, eat and 
sleep with us. laugh and grumble With 
us. catch the early train with us of 
make us miss it. irritate and appease 
US—never leave us alone for a minute 

That is why they are so much mom 
important than the big things—the 
things that come only once in a way. 
at long intervals, aud even then are 
nearly always the result of it hundred 
and one little things combined. 

To be crushed by a large misadven- 
ture Is natural, but to fall a victim to 
a series of petty misfortunes is hu- 
miliating. There are many who would 
prefer to break their necks once and 
for all by falling off a mountain than 
to bruise their whole bodies and clis- 
locnte their tempers by the chilly stum- 

bling  over a   molehill      It   Is   the    .'.: s 
things thai count   T • -      ' ■ 1 
climbing MountOlympui i- 11 poorsort 
or attainment if ibe wore*  I - 
of pleasant details   which   wail 
success be absent.—Atlantic. 

Nothing  Lacking. 
Manager—Tour piny   seems to   lacs 

the   human   touch      I'lnywrlgbt- t. 
are   mistaken,   si'       My   hero   DOf 
■one?   nwm   nl«   friends   in   almost 
every act.- Boston   Pi iiwrlpl 

Why It I* F.cti— 
Women are mysterious except la C> 

tion     There  thoy   sre solved  hi   :.. 
last chapter.- Wisconsin Ktata Journal 

The 25  par ■ ant  reduction   in tn*. 
sugar duty   provided   by   the  11 • v,   [SI 
iff.   pending   free   sugar   in    1916,    Le 
cam.    effective    March    I    ami      it     ,-. 
expected   that   there   "ill    be-   a   djrOSj 
in the I rice c t"  -   gai. 

Corrected. 
No, Clarissa, boils arr not used to 

(vet eauenses  together.—Washington 
'0*L 

Author'3 Queer Costume. 
One of Robert Louis Stevenson's 

contemporaries Iescribes the author: 
"His hair was smooth and parted iu 
the middle and fell below the collar of 
his coat; h* wore a black Hannel shirt. 
With i curious knitted tie twisted in a 
knot: had Wellington boots, rather 
tight, dark trousers, a pea jacket and a 
while sombrero hat. But the most as- 
tounding il >m of all his costume was a 
lady's  sealskin cape,  which he wore 
about his shoulders, fastened at the 
neck by a fancy brooch, which also 
held tog-taer A hunch of half a dozen 
daffodils. I think these final touches 
to his toilet must have been added by 
loving hands vi'liout his knowledge or 
consent." 

A Vanished Ocean. 
In the tertiary period the geograph- 

ical   configuration   of  the   globe   was 
steadily approaching that of the pres- 
ent day. The same holds true for the 
fauual aspect and the climate was 
verging on the glacial period. It WHS 

at this time the great equatorial ocean. 
"Tethys." existed still, and there is ev- 
idence that Kast India and Africa, 
Australia and Asia, north Kurope anil 
North America were united by laud 
connections, in the latter part of the 
period the ocean "Tethys" gave place 
to mountainous formations, such a* 
the Alps. Himalayas aud Carpathians. 
through the folding up of the ciusl of 
the sea. At the same lime there were 
enormous outpourings of volcanic ma- 
terials. Snakes and true birds ad- 
vanced rapidly toward their modem 
position iu this period, which was 
characterized also by the maximum 
expiiL- ,on of mammals tskiug too 
place of the great saurlans.—New Tork 
Bun. 

suBsc««8e TO THE PATRIOT.        •UMCRIU TO TMt PATHIOT. 

Veiling Men — men of  brains and ^asSj^Gfl   \ 
brawn—YOU can make good in the Great North-      ^^TWV I I 
west.     Thousands c.I men,  jiwt like V*?7*'*"r\i)?'i 
own state, have won wealth and independence at gen- I » 
er.il farmers, truck gardeners, dairymen, fruit grow- I  pR£   cpH 
ers, poultry, stock and hog raisers, on ttic free <>r low- lllpftf"   ..y 
priced  lauds of   Montana,   Idaho,   Washington  a 1 d I ™ 0 AI !■* 
Oregon.    Get the "Make-Good" idea.   Write atonce 
Cor our "Make-Good" books. 

lnu.lxMj Free 330and ltW acre Government Home- 
steads in Montana a:id Oregon. Very low-priced 
logged-off lands in Idaho, \\ ashington and Oregon. 

Low Spring Fares 
One way Colonists' fares dailv  March 1   !•• April t*    |33. Chicaso to 

western  Montana points.   938. Lhicasu tc.  Idaho,  \V.i-,hiuston. Oregon *&d 
british Colombia 

One way Settler*' fares en certain <!atev—I3*.1S. Chicaso to sastsraHontaas. 
Kound trip HomCTfctkfV Pare* to Korthwost <<n certain .:„:<■*.. 
Knuully low laies t:oin all K.is'.e:n points. 

Send for Facts and Fares 
Send  today tor "JtakS-Good™ OOOhS,    36 pages. ea< h hantKomely iUuN!rur*-i! 

Filled with letters from men liks you who baVS made Kood in the Northwest, cjrt 
our free Colonist Pars Koldei.   Kill out the coupon below and mail to 

M. M. HUBBERT, Diet. Pauencer Asent. 
Dept. A2t   Creat Northern Railway 

836  Cheitaut Street,  Philadelphia, Pa 
a«i_ssiJIM*    naa*>   m—mmmm COUPON agnssaBansas  sans 
'"iT,'"m?      I   M. M. HUBBERT. Ditt. fssssasss Aceat f '" 

IM /._..,..,,'.: Dept. A2*   Creat Northerm Railway 
183* CSeetMUt St.. PhilaSalphia. P.. g 

Send me "Make-Good" book on  I. 
■ .'•... .recv., I 

m    and tree Colonist folder. « 

*   Name    * 

I   Addrew   -•••••" y,_f 
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PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN [SrjftS Sft-t "S 
see 
his 

if.ects on the uppercuts dealt the 
chin of finanns in wall street during 
his first twelve months in the  White 

Plant  Fed  Cloth  8%,  3    and 
r*nts at Thacker & EnK*m«na'». 

WAJsTKD—Girls over 13 years of 

age to learn cigar-m-ikins- Ue ',ay 

*3 par week to apprentices whi-e 
they are learning and have instruc- 
tors to see that they get along. We 
have at present 400 young l*die« on 
our force; all experienced hinds 
warning from $8 to $18 weekly. Call 
at our office and arrange with the 
superintendent to commence work at 
once. Seidenberg & Co.. Int.. Cigar 
Manufu-turers.   corner   Groene     and 

18-tt ,)aston streets. 

NEW    ACETYLENE      LIGHTING 
PLANT—The only satisfactory Uiht- 
ing for country home. When I 
bought for my own use 1 bought 
three plants in order to get all dis- 
counts to agents. I put one i" 
my home and sold one to the Coun- 
try Club and haw one on hand- 
TUB is complete and the only one 
; have to offer. John A. .Young, 
Greensboro,  N. C. 11,£ 

FOR SALE—P«if smaU mules of 
*omo as*. Will work anywhere. Wi 1 

take $50 for the pa^ £°r a fluick 

sale.    ().  C.  Kirkma.il, Gre>>nsbcro  R. 
!9-2t P.  D. 6. 

You seldom have a chance to get 
farm implements at manuf cturers" 
prices. .See The Townsend Buggy 
Company auu learn how this can be, 
don-. 16-41 

We are saw.- to clean up a lot of 
>id jo - this spring and the price 
will cut no fign '•■ Kooin is what 
we want. The Townsend Buggy Com- 

16--U 

PRCIT TREES—We have them. 
The kind which have given such 
wonderful results in the Coveland 
orchards. Lime and sulphur. Have 
Just received a car load of Gras- 
•elli s which is nigh testing and of 
tie best. Car. save you money. John 
A. Voiug & Sons, Greensboro. N. C. 

FOR SALIC—Good second-hand 
itemingtou typewriter in good con- 
dition. Cheap. J. R. Pitts, Greens- 
boro. 3 tf 

Advertisements inserted under this 
Begins at the rate of one cent a wora 
tor each Insertion. Persons and firms 
•ho do not have advertising contracts i touse. 
with the paper will be required to pay 
eaab m advance. Among other  notable achievements 

I Which have been guided by Presi- 
dent Wi son since taking the oath 
of?Wftce  a year  ago -are: 

Two important amendments to the 
constitution—the first ?do:t-d in fo- 
ty-throe years—were made effective. 
One provides for the direct election 
of sanators by the people. The other 
authorizes the imposition of a tax 
on incomes, thus transferring the 
burden of maintaining the govern- 
ment from the poor to the wealthy. 

Proposals were made to all civi- 
lized nations for the arrangement of 
treaties whereby actuil hos iiities 
would be deferred during a year of 
ref'.e tion. Thirty goveifii cnts sig- 
nified their acceptance of this prin- 
ciple, 

A return to popular government 
was encouraged when the president 
appeared in person and addressed 
the two branches of Congress on 
legislative propositions. He thus 
sought to terminate domination 
through private arrangements and 
secret confe-n-n es by the Bid of 
public opinion. 

The   amendm   nt   of   liws   uliee  y 
arbitration of disputes between cap- 
ital and l>bor was inado more suc- 
ce-sfu". 

The constitution of p<-'ice present- 
ed Ly the president has gone far 
in the direction of creaking up In- 
I '.■' kin.; dire torates, which farm- 
ed the La kbone of trust- and ino- 
nop; lio-. 

Th he'i i": b nil of the goVi rn- 
ment   was   extend d   to   the   farmeis 
when  $5 10,000  were distributed to 

in :: oving ••!o, s. 
The dii >rcemcnt of the govern- 

menl from Mi- N w York financial 
lot teem ■ that proposed cooperation 

with foreign governments in fur- 
nishing funds tor Chin i. 

The employment of pe^ce b|o nicth- 
by    whi  h   th ■    telephone      trust 

was dissolved without litigation <>r 
expense. 

The policy of di lomatic rostpone- 
:.-■-:. under wbi h the uns ttied re- 
la'ions between Ihe Cnlted states 
wd  Mexi o have been handled. 

Th-- i lacing of the postal system 
in a se'f-sust inin; basis tor the 
first time iu government 1 histoiy. 

The parcel post system hs be' n 
developed and extended to a remark- 
able degree of efficiency and b- ne- 
fit. 

Parliamentary ru'e» in the senate 
and house were amended, removing 
the heritage received from Aldrich 
and Cannon, l-aiUu the majority to 
lontrol. 

The pure food a-1 «, s extended 
to include inspection of a'l m ats, 
thus affording adequate trotecti n to 
Vme: 11 n consumers. 

A bureau of markets was estab- 
Ished in the department of agricul- 

ture, providing ,-, s i ntific method 
'>>' whi -h farm products m y be 
transited and  distil  uted. 

Tin; armor plat- tru t was comr.el- 
ed to submit competit ve bids in ccn- 
nection with the construction of 
Americ n battleships. The govern- 
ment wa.i saved ni< re than $2,000,000. 

Th> s. ecai deli-eiy system    w: s 
extended to tho parcel  lost. 

The home life of the faimcr was 
given consideration ly the d part- 
ment of agriculture. En oursgement 
in tha uiizatlcn of hbo'-saving de- 
vices «as cont ined in ."-",000 i< t- 
'• rs s nt out. 

The f'i l protection of th- 1. w has 
been liven Indian chidren 

A new p'ub'i- land loi y was in- 
auguri'.ed. .t .on: in s,0>c vat Km 
and the proper use of the national 
dom in. 

The cnactnent of an agricultural 
extensioa law, which is expected to 
douh'e tho irxucU_n 0f Americen 
farms. 

Th» instltuticn in th • 
academir, vocation I and 
instruc ion, 

lb" two great transportation mo- 
aopoles of th-> Ea t and West were 
forced to dis o ve. Tho Pennsyl- 
vania Railrcai relinquished us ho'd- 
ln s in the Haitimo e and Ohio. The 
SeUhe;n aid Inion Pacific me-ger 
was canceled. 

Th<5 ex in tion of many great com- 
Mnati as   |„   restiaint  of   trade 
agreement. 

The rat'fi aticn of eight gene.al 
arbitration tretles, which wUi en- 
able the president to ad.ust numer- 
aurforettn disputts and complica- 
Uons that now p.ove irritatios. 
-^nong the treaties approved were 
thoe between the Vn'trd States 
and Great Britain and with Japan. 

The . stab<ishu;ent of an eight- 
h° r day for women and cir s m the 

Carried over  less buggies,  surrios 
=yjd  carriages  th::n  ever  before,  but 
a*y must go before spring;   so    if 
m   want  a bargain,  come in early. 

r*e Townsend P.uggy Company.      4t 

Dr. J. E. Wyche's dental office is 
:aw located on tho second floor of 

■Sie Fisher  building.. 42-tf. 

A  Disfigured Sale. 

Something entirely new to you. per- 
ps,  to  have a chance at  firm  im- 

■:"m--nt.s at I as  than, manufacturers' 
.Trice   just   becai.se   they   are   a   lit- 

-i   disfigu ed.     Not   shop   w0m     or 
•1,   but of the  newest style.   What 

s   your  gain   in   this    deal     is     the 
w  mans  ljss.   not ours;   remem- 

»r that.    We got bargains and pro- 
i  to  hand  them  out  to  our  cus- 

ome s.    See our i d.  e'S: w!i, re. The 
nvnsend Buggy  Company.        ]6-l 

Spocial Term Criminal Court. 

In pur.-uance to <ommission issued 
-J the Governor caliing for a a.ecial 
arm of one week's crln.inai court to 

■>« held be inning Monday, March 16, 
!9H,   tha  ia   to   notify   all   parties, 
vnno sta and  def adants  who  were 
v.iud o.er to regular term  in  April 
o be j>rtsent on alove d to.    ly dr- 

ier of beard. 13 8 
w  c. BOREN, Chairman. 

MR. WILSON'S  FIRST YEAR 
AOME   CF   THE   LEGISLATION   EN 

*CrtD   AND   OTHER   WORK 
AHEAD. 

Blin InaUen of the hand of    Wall 
■t   in   the   government     tf     the 

Dmted   -sta.es,   a   aew   backing   and 
""en y sy t.m believed to ha\e 

'•>■•■ A p.ni s .n the category of 
'-2- impossi ie. and a lower tariff 
*hivh is ex.ected to reduce the ci sit 

■ living are lousidered by Mr. 
• oodrow Wilscn to have been the 
noat important results of his first 
year as piesi.'ent, which ended at 
aoon yesterday. 

I'resid nt Wilson is con'ident that 
tha banking and. currency law has 
eradicated thei * influent e of wall 
siretit en n ti nai legislation i-nd es- 
'-atlished a "democracy of credit." 
He is glad that the speci 1 interests 
at Wal st.<*t were n^t favLnd in 
the lowering of the tariff and that 
the peo:.le were the benefici r.es in 
this legislation designed as a solar 
I'lexus at fouir.g living j rices. 

The president is modesty iroid of 
•his work in throwing the sUre of 
publicity on "insidious lobbies,' who'-e 
Jifluence in intimidating Congress 
«nd r'a ing their ringer prints on leg 
islation h s been removed. He con- 
sMjra the liestrs of the WashiDgtcn 

na\ y     of 
te- hnical 

by 

District of Columbia. 
The above record of what Pr« si- 

lent Wilson has guided to comple- 
tion represents icss than ha'f of 
what he expects to carry to con- 
summation before he celebrates the 
end of his second year in the White 
Boom. The list of important mat- 
ters  which h3 already    has    und^r 

way and which he hopes to 
coupleted before the end of 
second year is as follows: 

The negotiation i nd> ratification of 
a treat}- with Co'ombia, by which 
payment shall be made for the loss 
of Panama and the Canal Zone. This 
is considered on a parity with the 
great achievements of the prat year. 

01 is intended to . rajnow thw stain 
upon national honor caused by the 
violent seizure of- Panama and re- 
store friendly relations with a sis- 
ter republic. 

The repeal of the tolls exemption 
clause in the Adamson act, under 
which Ante lean coastwise vessels 
are given free use of the Panama 
farts]. This is expected to remove 
caus s for irrhat on between th s 
government and those of Great Brit- 
ain and other maritime powers. It 
will demonstrate th t the United 
States is wi ing to nspert al 
treaty obligations. 

The ratification by the senate of 
sixteen additional general arbitra- 
tion treaties. 

The continued arrangement of 
peace treaties until al eivlizcd na- 
tions have been brought into a 
"breathing" agreement with ths 
country. 

Continued efforts for the restora- 
tion of peace in Mexico without in- 
tervention or ths employment of 
force. 

Perfection cf a treaty with Nica- I 
ragi a, under which this government . 
will a quire the right to construct a 
canal over the Nicaraguan route and 
se sure Bites or a naval ia e i'nd for- 
tifieati ns to protect the- Panama 
waterway. 

Legislation under which the fed- 
eral government and the various 
states wl'J  unite in the construction 

THE PLOWING SEASON IS ON 
And We Know That You Want the 

Best Plow That Money Will Buy 
We have this Plow for you, and a fair trial will convince you of this fact. The 

No. 65 and the No. 64 Low Front two-horse Plows. The No. 72 Long Beam one- 
horse Plow, this is the one your neighbor speaks of when he tells you that it rides as 
steady as a two-horse Plow. The No. 17 Subsoil Plow saves your land from wash 
ing, and in the dry weather it keeps your crops from burning up. These Plows give 
service and satisfaction. Let us show them to you. "We've Got the Goods and 
Appeciate Your Business." 

GREENSBORO   HARDWARE COMPANY 
v 

Phones 458-457 221 South Elm Street 

cisca 

Dr. \V N. Mi ban has lllOVi d his 
[am.il i   from Hillstoro   to this ity 
anil will • •li axe   in tii.' practi C( Of 
lieilii ■ine here. 

Men's Sunday Shoes 
Made to Sell at Two 

Dollars a Pa r 
Are very poor shoes; in   fact 
they are so bad that we should j 
not   want   to   handle   them. 
Leather is so high that iis out, 
of the question to make good 
dress shoes for men   at   that 
figure.    But we offer you   at j 
$2.00 a pair a lot of   $3, $3.50 
and $4.00 shoes   carried over j 
from former seasons.   For all j 
practical purposes these shoes 
are just   as good   as   if   fresh \ 
from the   factory.    They   are \ 
made of   patent   leather,   gun 
metal calf, and tan calf. Near-1 
ly  all   sizes   here.    It   wont 
cost you a cent to look at them | 
the next time   you   come   in, 
and if there's a pair to suit in! 
the lot you  save   a   dollar   or 
two. 

Thaler % Brockmann 

WORKING-MEN'S APPAREL 
This store is headquarters for over- 
alls, jumpers and other apparel for 
workingrnen. We sell and guarantee 
the famous 

Headlight Overalls 
and you are invited to wear'a pair 30 
days at our risk. If 30 days' wear 
doesn't prove them the best overall 
you ever had on, bring th6m back to 
our store and get your money back. 

VANSTORY CLOTHING COMPANY 
CHAS. H. McKNIGHT, Manager 

EXECUTRIX'S    NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executrix of 
th*- last wi'l and testament of Jo- 
stafc T. Wright, deceased, this is to 
give notice to a I persons having 
claims asflinst astd estate to pre- 
sent them to the undersigned duly 
verified on or before the 5th day 
of March. 1915. or this notice wt'J 
be pleaded in bar of recovery. 

This March 3. 1914. 1924. 

MRS. BELIE HINDS, Extix. 
McLeansville,  N. c. 

B. L.  FENTRESS 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW 

Offices   with A.  Wayland Cook* 
Fisher Building 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Notary Public. 

i 
THIS CUT SHOWS THE "IMPERIAL" DRAG HARROW \ 
2"® of

l
th?^8TsP|ke tooth Harrows .sold on this market,  i 

50 teeth ft inch; 60 teeth % inch; 50 teeth, % inch; 60 teeth % inch £ 

You'll make no mistake if you buy "Imperial" implements-there are none   i 
better. 

t BEAU HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO. 
ON TMsr rriDkirni. 'ON THE CORNER" 

Ml 

"'comSeT'reorganis tit* of th* ' 15} =fafeite±=fai^to=ggais^^ 
Democratic i a: ty in New York and 
Pennsylvan'a. ;t is d Bfred to dim- 
in t.- the domination < f Tammany in 
New York state. It is believ d that 
the p niliiiR fi- lit between E-oies Un 
rose and his enemies in Pennsylvania 
affords a favorable opportunity lot 
th-- Democrats to elect a senator 
from that state. 

The trust control program, ly 
which it is intended to supplement 
the Sherman act. Cesislation wi'l 
t» framed preventing monopolies, su- 
pervising the capitalization of Inter- 
state corror tirns and forl id ing In- 
terlocking directorates. 

The election of a Democratic 
house of repres iitatu, s next No- 
vember, in order that party control 
may continue without interruption m 
Bi" branches of the government. 

The construction and administra- 
tion of :i govi rnment railroad [or 
the    development    of  A'aaka.    'I ho 
n-(-■-;.i.       hill       has      passed      loth 
branch      .,1   Congress  and   will     be 
"i" i  livi   in the iu-ar future. 
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